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SU1.ll.IARY 
I 
The u."lrcst in China is a part of tho genera l unrest over the world 
to-day. :G'or centuries, China. lived in isolation, ent irely satisfied wi th her 
civilization and fooling herself va stly superior to all other nat ions . She is 
usually spok en of a s being "asleep" all those centuries . ~3ut she has been 
awalmned from t h is sleep by miss ionaries, traders , and the oncroa clrrnonts of foreign 
nations . 
PART I 
1'HS ROBL~lS P:RESEi:h ED 
1. General 1\.na l;ysis of the Situation 
China ' s task of adjusting :herself to a ne\v situation , of changing 
from mor>..ar ch y to democracy , and of esta blis:hine- a strono; government and a stable 
society 1 i s an immense one . 'J:he t a sk is s t upendous because of the size of the 
country , the va stness of t he p opulat ion, the illiteracy and i gnorance of the 
great masses of her p eople, and the difficult-y of tho' l anguage . 
The government for ces consist largely of corrupt offici?-ls, Ylho are 
contro ll ed by tho military g overnors . 1'he g overnment has little control over 
the country , a nd as a result, revolts a re frequent; robbers and b andits overrrun 
a l arge part of the country. 
'J1he products of Viostorn civilization , both the g ood a:ncl tho evil, 
have f looded the country; the peopl e are bewildered. In a few years , she has 
tri ed t o a ssi rr.ilate what ·,'!estern civilizat ion has been accumulating for several 
centurie s ; she :has a bad ca se of indi ee stion. So we find I:"!ore unrest in every 
phase of life. 
2 . Social Unrest 
One of the greatest c h anges that has come to China is tr~t relat ing 
II 
to the positi on qf women. f..ien a re beginning to recognize the equality of women, 
and are demanding educated wives. Thus , woman is coming to her rightful pos ition 
in the home and in society. Dangers lie on every side. He r old code of morality 
has broken do m; a new one ha s not yet been forme d. She has many di storted ideas 
of liberty. 
3 . I ndustr i al Unres t 
In industrial development, China i s passing from household hand 
production t o the large factory system. This change is naturally accompan ied by 
a socia l mal adjustment . \'forking conditions in rrany of tho factories are very 
ba d; the wag es are low; nour s a re l ong, and little children are employed. 
lal)or un ions are beil'l--6 formed and strilres somet i mes occur. ·,Jhile there is no 
l abor lez i sla t i on , a number of employers are trying to i mpr ove condi t ion s . 
4 . Rcltious Unrest 
_he old religions , - '.2c. oi sm, .Buddhism, and Confucianism - seem to 
be los i ng their power. Buddhism, by copying Christian methods is striving to 
revive . Confucianism i s t he strongest and has the .best t each ing; i t is, therefore , 
t he most lU:ely to live. It will probab l y always live a s a system of eth ics, if 
not as a rel i gion. ;1t1any of the educated young peopl e have gi ven up a ll beli ef in 
any religion. 
The i:r.fluence of Christi:::..ni t y is growing. "Tnile there i s opposition, 
at t imes, fr om various quarters , the result is usually a growi ng i nt orest in thi s 
new religion. ~any , even non- Christians , are saying that China' s only hope lies 
in the reception ancl practice of Chri stian principles. 
5. Political Unrest 
C~1ina' s internati onal history has been one long series of forei gn 
a Ggressions . he has not been entirely blameless , but the bulk of wrong-doing 
has been on the si de of the so- cal led Chri st i an n at i ons . Of all the count r ies 
wi th wh om she bas had relat i ons , the un i tecl St~tos is the only one which she 
feels has not talcen advantage of h er. The Chinese fina lly beGun ·:jo fool t hat 
the re i gning :lanchus were unable to deal with foreign countries; in sp i te of 
promised refcrms, their dissatisfaction resulted in the Revolut ion of 1911 . 
::Sver s ince, there has been mor e or less civi 1 war . There has been 'aar between 
the different a rmies of the n orth ~md a lso botue e:n '.;he armies of the north ::mel 
south . 
Great p oli t ica l um·est has o:dstcd. amonc the students . '.J:1he:J' are 
i ntense l y atr·iotic, and by ,lCaJ.l S of b oyco tt and s tr H~es, ha ve succeeded in 
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inflUCllCi:n£; the ~o vernment in i t s a ctions t owar d J apan. j_hese , and lesser act iviti·es, 
on the part of the students shO\'i the sp i r it prevalent among them. 'l'hey are 
anxi ous to serve 1 but they need wi se [;"U.i d.!.:1!1CO . 
6 . Intellectua l Unrest 
I n tho l ast t v;cmt y years , c;r eat chanc;es have been Jro.de in governr.10nt 
education. Th e most i mportant change was the ebolisrilllent of the s;:,rstEl!. of com-
p ct i t i re exami na tions. ';!estern educati on :i:ms been a doptcd 9 ancl m2.n~r now c overn-
ment s ch ools have been openec1. uno of the most r ecent a nd most he l pful movements 
hac been the i n tr aduction of a pl:1onetic system of vvr i t i ng . . 
'.L'le r on ~'houeht ·:lovement , or the I nt cllcctu.:'l. l :=tenai ssancc , as it is 
sometim'J S called • . is a recent. :m<i promises to be a very i ni' luent i al movement . 
Its att i tude i s 011e of c r iticism of established trRditi ons , and of search for 
truth. It attempts t o ... opulari ze the vernacu l ar as the medium of O;qJression 
i nstead of the ol · clas aical. Its spi r i t i s sc i entific a.ncl democra tic . 
IV 
1. necess i ty f or ~itr ong and Uns e lfish Leadership . 
The unrest and bevrildorment in every pr..ase of Chi na ' s lifo c a ll s 
for l eaders . Those l eaders must be r.1eu a nd v;omen of vi s i on 9 edu cat i on and 
i ntelli,sence , '.lho must have a. v:ill in~ness to mlre sacr i fi ces , · - in other ·words , 
t' .. oy must be per sons of character . 
2 . Hc ces si t y for an Educated Common Pe ople . 
Leadersh ip alone i s insufficient . Communi ties must be built up i n 
·;:hich the ordinar;_r men ancl wm!len have intell i gence and. a soc i a l c onsciousness . 
:aoys anti. gi rls of to- day Dust be nade good c i t izens for tor.1orrow. 
3 . Prov i sioE f or Chi na 1 s :;oeds through C!lr i sti an Dduca ti o::1. . 
""t!J.i cal teaching i s inadequate to d. evel op the stronc mora l charac ter 
needed f or l :;a.d.ershi p . C:i1r i s t ian e d.~.10ati on has pr oved its abili ";;;,' to 1 rocluce 
such c::W.ract or . I~1 every nalk of life , - in GOvern.rncnt , i n tho rmy , in imlustry 
and bus i ness , i n educat i on , i n l i terature , and in the church , - a rc founcl th e 
f inest t:,7pcs of l oaders , w11o are gr a duat es of Chr i st i an s chool s . 
.:.hrough the r.1en anll women \'lho co fort11 from it s schools , c:nr i stiani ty 
a i ms -to build up Chr i sti an communities . 'l'he best v;ay of buildint; up such 
cornm,mit i es i s; first , to build ChriotiaJ.1 h omos . Thi s Chri st i anity d.ocs by 
empn.asizing the education of women. 
COHCLUSI OH 
'I'he p r esent :pe rio d of c}laos is a n at1.J.ral part of adj ustment t o a new 
situa t i on. Christ i an educati on i s the nost eff ec t i ve at:ency f or pr od.ucinc the type 
of leader shi n , and. tho ldn" of citizons21i p C!1i na needs . C~1ine. • s futuro i s Yrrapped 
up with the future of der:10cra cy around tho wor l d . I t i s essent i a l that Chr i st i an 
forces , i n c;.;. ll l ands , unite to strengthen Chri stian education i n China , i n order 
that she rna;:/ be a bloss in:~ and not a melE.ce to tho v;or l d . 
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ll{ :ffiODUCTIO:N 
~Illi ' .b.' S U!HnST: s:'HH! PROBL':l'ili13 .PR1S''lJ.·lT"'D . .:a"'D ,._,.rE SU.LUTI 0.N :PHO.POS~D 
Tl1ROUGH UHfiiS'..'I ... :..N "IDUGn.·:riOrJ 
Unrest is an :::l.Bpect of modern life wllich is fourul today in n .'3arly 
~v~ry count ry on t l1A facl3 of the glebe. l<'ormerly it was confi nq d to t:h.A OccidAnt, 
bu t as mod~rn ideas hav~ invaclAd the Orient, we find that social unr~st in sOL'le 
f'oi'!:l tJ.~:> a ta.1ren possAssion of thA Ori~n tal countri~s. Not only do Yle f!!rl unr·'!st 
in &~~r ica among th~ laboring classAs, in Gryrmany, Russia, c..nd all ~urope oince 
tn~ w::..r ; tut we se~ it in the national l!lOVer:nnt o:f India, in thr::J libP.r&l, snti-
milita.ry party in Jc.pan, and. in China. It is :fourrJ, too, in various ph.;;.ses of 
society - industrial, political &.nd religious. 
For many yl'l<'.rs Ghina was Cilar<=tcteri~eci as a sleeping nation. Sne 
had a culture ali! civilization of her own •;J~'li. ch s-he consid ·~red r,mtirely sufficient 
for nor n~"!ds and sup!'lrior to tU.t of aey other nat ion. Such an attitud!1 is 
deadc,nin/3' to tilA growth of any society. In this s9lf-sutisfaction sh~ l ay aovm 
.?.nd went to sl"lep, inciff~r"lnt to what ot!P.r countries Wr:!rl'l ·-oing, cr tfl.E'l gr~· t 
r10V"lra'1nts go ing on ~:.:.round h9r in tl!A world. l~ ovv t~nd th!O!n sil"! Wf:s givr.m a yok:.e. 
Ghr istil:in missione.ries cu.rm ani tried to giv~ h1r some ngw iaA<;;.s. To t i1<1rn she 
was frien dly, a nd some mor"l cp•m-mincied. Of h<?r l~ac.l~rs werB inclined to follow 
tll.A suggAstions cf the r.'l.issionaries. ln tm walm of the Christian missi or.s cs:n~ 
tradars , who gave hAr another poke~ Th.en c arm <.;. r udf'l avmkAning and Chir.a. ' s A~: gs 
wer"' opr-med to sEHl that forAign l1t'.1 tions were t<ilcin~ edv.snta~ of' n<1r. 
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1. G~n~ral Anal~· sis of tn"l 3i tu~ tion 
runty of th~ 1'as1{. Si nce this a,¥:-:;.k~ni ns. t h1'3 his t ory of C:l1.n£;. has 
b"'!rm On"l of progr~ss UnO rr>bCti on , un til s!'~ rWS H.rriv~d ~t h'"!r rosont st~tP. Of 
i nstability ani U..TJ.C ''H' t&inty . Ilt:.ny of th.os'1 10::1t inter"lst~ d in G•lina e nd cnxi us 
t sQe i'Ar ~br"l .:.s t of otmr nations as t :1ey f <J"'l she ougnt to b"! , a rB i n.puti"!n t 
vt h~r s lown~ ss in forming a str.ble gov"lrnml'lnt . Man~ of IJ.9r critic s concr.>mn h11r 
us i nca· sl)l e of self-gov"lrnrrant. But such lmvA not dul;y consiuerau th.o "m or!llity 
of .in r roblP.m. W11rm a nation l~ s be<=m &sl9ep for yo a.rs ·;;hile the vvcrld 1:4bc;ut her 
ncs b9~n movi ng; whrm she awulc~s t;nd re~.ilizos h-~r rJosition and tri"!s in lF!ss tnL:n 
seer~ o.f Y"'urs of assimilate a:!..l th"l iueas that tile civilization of the rr--st of tn"l 
WOr ld has P-CCUmuhct"l d , sffi finds hP.rsqlf in D. tumult. '.'fh•'!n i n addition to the 
imm~ns~ omount of MatArin l to bA m;.d~rs tooc.~ and absorb"lu, sh9 rws four hundrl'ld 
m::.lli o 1s of :pAo:ple , & very lorg9 percffi'lt of' w·no!!l are unable to r'"l~o: cl or V'tri te, r..nd 
a re ::..bsolutely if,"tlOr&n t of the world or ovl'!n of conditions in th"!ir own coUl. tr;y 
o ut sid~ t .hl'l c ommunity in ·ailicn th9y livA ; :::. r>..d WllAn th'3 !l'l9dium of "l:X.:?l' .. ~osion i s a 
cutnb~rsom:! l a 11oo-uagq ai fficult to l Mlrn to r<'~<.d ana more tiiff'icult to writ'3 , tt."l 
task of uu ,;usting- tms~ r.1illions to n"!w id"l .(:\ s se<>ms im_possibl o::~ . Th~ r'3 rn~rl-;:able 
t h ing i s not ·:~i1L't srn .~ s fail"!a to acccm9:!.ish, but thnt sho nas uone so nru.ch , 80 
p~flCeful1y Ein:l in SO short a timP.. 
C. i na is in t1 turnult r....s a ll th"l wo rld knows. As is usu&l und Ar such ccnd i-
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t ions 1 thP.r '1 ar'1 mAn in pluces of aut.tw1·ity who ere disloyul .:.nci :1hcs8 aims ur"! ::,mr"'-
l;y S"'! lfi s h . r.ny o1' thry m"!n toost intAr'1sted. in thAir country, mo,;t wi lling to muke 
s<..crifices for her, arA young and in'9x.!,)erienced; some of them are so hotne~deu i n 
t!.J.Sir '3ntllusiasm Gi.lil I;o:;,triotisn tb&.t gOCU judgmer.t S0ffi9tim~s suff~rs; <:lthough th"!y 
Vlc.:.n t c.bov'3 ;...ll to sl'lrV!3 C1llna , thAy rio not kn0\1 just how to do it. It i s c.. d ifficult 
preble, for anyone and espec i[~ ll;r f or these yount; nc·L. :i.lorcovcr , CJ.lth ouc;h 
t: c~r l'!l!:ty i nf luence :;:mbli c op inion c rcatl;,r, OVlcr is not in the i r hands . 
'ihey arc ex_ erimGnt i nc , \7ni ch is the on l y t h i ne and tho best thing they 
can do wit' t oir probl em. I.la'n;r of the i r i deas arc still vacuo. Conditions 
<:::.ro not -,.,_at they s _ould be , but :=:ov1 to c:b .... :mc;c them i s the qucstior:. . ·1d 
so u e find U.i sa ~)rov2.l of every o::.dst i nc i nst i tut i on , GOvernment , rcliL;ious , 
or cuuca t i ona.l. 
'Ill e covcrnmcnt has but little povmr over the pe op l e . 3andi ts 1~l;:e 
frcquc 1t ra i us up on the ville.;;es . '.r~ Grc ro \7<:::. rs between f c-.c t i ons - t~lOU£;11 
far less bloodshed and destruc t i on of prOJ.JOrt ;,r thun i n other cov.ntri c s _under 
si1:-.il ::..r comli Li ons . '..:'he lorci cncr who :has li vod i:n Ch i na throug:i1 several 
U.:?hea va ls continues to c o :;;)cacefully ~encl. fc <:.r l csol y about h is ..-rorl>.: . Chi na 
calls hersel f a republic but tho millk:.ry c overnorn rul e; '11i th thi s t:here 
. 
i s muc:O. clis s;..tisfa ct i on . The pe ople wa:-1.t the 1w.t ·~1ral r es ources of tl c corm-
tr~/ develo.Pod, but t~1cro i s no 1:10ne;I to do i t , because much 1-ms cone i nto the 
.... ocl>::e t s of tho men i n p ower . 
Tho pa)ers in the 1 -- st J G4r Lave boon :filled. wi th tul k about par-t i-
t i on ins Chi na a-rnonc; the p owers , or of le t t i ng '-Tap:;;;.n or • rner ica talm control 
until Cnina can e;et 0~1 her feet . Thi s they do not want . 
China :h..as been f looded v1i th the products ~:mel the i clcus of west-
ern na ions . Cl:rist i an a nd athe i st ic bool::s , moclcrr: n ocli c ir:.e , m:mi t~t i on , 
automobil es , r.10v i ne p i ctur es , t 10 . odern clauce, 3 ol shevim"!l , CiGarette s , 
\7hisl'::ey , and tho doct r ine of free love , havo a ll co . o t oget _er . II O' V ca n 
tho~e poo:_:.l e to ·:ihoP.l a ll these thincs. ~;~.r c equa lly now , :1nd. \-rho a re throv;ine; 
off their old conservat i sm and eagar to .::.ciop t a ll thint;s Western , iEJt i ncuish 
botvmen the ~::, o oci and the b:ld? No 'iondcr thoro i s 1mreEJt i n Ch i na , and they 
do not lmov; i7h om t o f ollow or v;hat p olicy to <:clOl)t . 
T:!1e f oll owi ng clescr i pt i on ::; of t h e condi t ions lea ding up t o t h e 
French :Revolut ion , and of the r easons for tho grov;th of Bolshevism, p ortray 
C .. . ' .. . . t d.al ~nna s concn c1on o- - ~r . 
" The outward life of rna n in every ae;e i s mould.ed up on a n inward 
l i f e cons isting of a frame··iork of tradi t ions, sentiments, ancl mora l in-
fluences Yihicil direct the ir conduct ancl mainta in certa in fun<.lruncnt a l no-
t i on s 'lhich t hey a ccept wi t hout dis c·ussi on . lot t he re s i stc: nee of this 
s ocia l fr amework weak en m1d icloas vhich could h~ ve had no f orce bef ore 
v1ill ;;crmi:na t e a nd d. eve 1 op _.~, 
Thi s is just what has h(::.pponed in C~ina and t ho conc2.ition is well clos cribod 
in the same volmne. 
"If we 10uld t.mderstand ~hy rr.illions of pe op le in · ll l a ncis ha ve 
turned awa··J f rom t he old ideals, old loy<:!lties and ol cl f a iths to bolshevism, 
\"lith s omethinc~ of t he passion an d. .frenzy characteristic of gToa t me s sianic 
movement s , we must t alw int o accoun~ the intense sp iritua l a gony an d hunger 
vth ich t he Gr oat ·;~'ar :b.ns brou5ht i n to t :':'lo li vos of civilized men . The old 
g ods are dea d. and on c:;.re evcr;ywhore o:·:pectantly v i ting f or now c;ocls to 
r i s e · " 
· rof es:::: or Reins ch, f orme rly _rnerica n n inister to Ch ina, ana l y zes 
the s ituat ion thus~ "'.•Jest ern life and ·;;estern ideas have defin itely found 
t iwir vmy int o the Chi n ese mind, which is now a.t work t o sift the se Gifts 
of t he ·: es t ::.nd t o see t o ·what ext ent and in what forn t t_oy ma:r bo 's;:;ociatc d 
·wi th t ho tra ditions and f orces of Ch i nese lifo for t he crea tion of a now 
UYJ.i t~r of life." 
This unrest i s fo1md in a l most every 11ha sc of . C!1inesc life , . 
it i s f a r more i ntense a long s o:ne lines trun others . It has particular 
cha r a c teristics a ll its m~1 , not f ound i n other nations, due to the f~ct 
tha. t China s l~p t so lone and i s now trying to wa1w u:;:>. 
2 . Social Unrest 
3ome of the .10 s t marked changes tha t have taken place in the life 
1. Park and 3urgess : Introduction to :Jcience of Sociol o[;,'y , p 905 
2 Hi gh , Stanley: Ch ina's _la ce i n the J'tm. "Int ." p. 19 
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of the Ch i nes e are found in their socia l life . hlany have been for the better, 
some for the worse . I.Iuch of bene t i t to the peop le has come, but e roat dan-
gers are i nvloved. 
Opium. ?or man~r y ea rs, opium has been the cur s e of Chi na . Hun-
dreds of thousands of dolla r s worth of op iu.m has been i L orted i n to Ch ina, 
and f ive or six times a s much gr m'm . But Ch i na has a t l ast awalcencd t o her 
gTeat danger. Probably no nat ion ever made such a strenu ous and thorough-
going f i ght gainst a gr eat evi l. Great 3rita in after much delay f i nal l y 
consented to 'di s cont inue the i m:p ortat ion of op ium. r..::h e e;rovling of op ium 
was n ot a llowed in any .c rovince , nor could op iUJil be sol d except i n small 
amount s to older people who had had the habit for many years . The ·f i [,'ht 
i s not over by any means , i n fact they have retrogr aded. In the l ast year 
the poppy has been g rown in many :places , due to lack of control on t he part 
of t he c entra l govern..ment. One t errible evil that has fo llowed i n the t r a in 
of t ~_ i s reform ha s been the i nsidious a ct ion of foreign traders who , taki ng 
advantage of the des ire of many Chi nese t o break t he op i um "J.abi t , have s old 
them an "opium cure" wh ich was r eal l y mor phine . But the h ope for Ch i na a long 
those lines is that tho e·ducated y oimg peop le are very much alive to the dan-
gers a nd a.re ev.er~rv;hore carrying on an anti-op ium, anti-morph ine crusade. 
G aT!lbling. Gambling , oft en with--huge stalces , has been a f<:wori t e 
amus ement in China. , engc1.go d in b y men e.n<l women . It i s tho ch ief e:r.ci tement 
that comes t o the women of the better clans . ; the i r tea par t ies in Ylh ich 
gamblinG forms the r:1a i n ·feature are a bout the on l y i nterest i n life tha.t 
these '.vonen have. i..s a greater freed.or.1 is comi nc to wor.1en, other amusement s 
arc being f ound. 3ducato d young women a rc trying to i nterest those of 
lei sure and of means in socia l ~e lf~re pro j ect s . 
P~1ilanthrop;r. Hth t i.1o comi ng of y;e stern ideas , the Ch i nese have 
besun to fo llow the exam1')1e of philanthr Ol)Y lens a go net them by Chr i st i an 
mi ssions . llis s ions :~ve a l w:1.ys :Jrofforcd re lie f· in t i1.ncs of c;rcat d i s o1s ter, 
as f ami ::1e , flood a mi. pe st il ence . I n tl:o r ecent f&.-nine of 1 20, nat iona l 
author i t i es anci. missions, goverr..ment and Christ i an s tudent s joinea. forces 
to re li eve the sufferers. Thi s new sp iri t of philanthropy has a l oe shovm 
it sel f in -he es tablishment of orphanaecs , i ndu stria l s c hools for tho p oor, 
fr ee h osp i tal s an d day s ch oo l s , and i nst i tut ions t o car e f or tho menta lly 
weak an' ins~ne. ':.'he old, dar lc , f ilthy ri sons c..r e c radually being replac ed 
by mod.ern ones . I n Peldng and Tient s in are model • risons , Yrhere li vinr; con-
di t ions a re c;o od and the ?risoners a re g i von employ-ment . In Jt~;tny part s of 
the country s,ocia l service leagues have been fo rmed and a re f i r;htinr; the 
socia l evils . ·.nth t he c;rowth of the spirit of patr i ot i sm, the Sil irit of 
s ervice has beco:r.o more general. 
Pos i t ion of Women . Of a ll tho changeD that lmvo c omo. to C1: i na , the 
cr...anged p os i t ion of women a nd the at titude of non t oy.rard 'Nomen <::.ncl. ch ildr en 
i s by far t he g r ea test. Infa n t ici de i s begi nninG' t o tlie out , due ch ief l y t o 
the i nfluence of mi ss ion doctors w:!·1o c&re for s ick bc;.by girls. Li tt l e slave 
~i r ls C::.!'G s een i n f ewer houses than formerly . ...• oot-b indi n[' i s dee re sine; . 
'l'lle Chr is t Lm gi rls i n mi ss ion s cho ol s 1'1..c..ve n:my years suffered ridicule be-
caus e of their big fee t , but ::1ow the c i r l c in c overnment sch ools have followed 
the new cust om. l t:hough in the cotmt ry villages there is very little ch&.nge 
a s yet, in the l a r ge centres there i s cornparat i vely li t tle foot- bincHng · 
Ch ild betrothal i s becoming unpopular t:hrough the influenc e of educated men 
and wo~~en w:no vioh to ma.ke t:heir o\·m choi ces of a life partner , and wilo , even 
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if they i7ere not pen1i tted to do thi s ar e r!laki nc; an effort to sec tr.u::.t tl:e 
next g0~1eration sha ll have the privilcc;e . 
The p osi t ion of worrr1n has greatly chane;cd.. But a fe\7 ;:,rears ac;o 
and still in great distr icts untouched by '.'/e stern influence , 1o~en have 
been valued only f or the ir abili t~r to b ear sons . T'1at they \/ere ab l e to 
contribute anythinG to the ' orne intellectua lly , n or lly •or soci< lly was 
not rocogrtizod. . Their only socia l affairs nere arnonc t :hc i r m·m sex. If 
the _lusband enterta inecl guests tho YJife d id not ap ear . It V/1.:-~. s not even 
pro er to inquire about her: . She was absolutely i QlOred. ::Jut a ll this 
i s be i ng chc.ngod very rapidl y . Christia n mis si ons bet;CJ.n tho cduc<:.tion of 
c;i rls , and. tne s overnrnent bas fol lowed. ~:.J.1 intelli:;ent wi fe demands 
equali ty 'liith her :nusband. She insis~s on being not a servant but com-
·Janion .:.:.ncl ass oc i ate . S:':le ende:-.:.vors to rl'l<:l.lte hor hOT!lC !!lOre sanitary and 
more attractive . :s soon as educated ;;irls beean to tal~:e thi s s t a nd , ed-
ucated men saw the value of l1aving a ',.fifo who understood all these thinG'-' · 
They f)Cg' n to L.s ~c for one who could a dd e;r a ce , cha rm aml intelligence to 
the home life , and to enjoy her companionship . "'o the men dcm8nded. educat-
ed girls for their u i ves . _he c;i rls have he ld tho stE~nd.ards h i e;h . They 
dema."rJ.d ch'=!!'a.ctcr ra.th3r than p os i t ion and ·wealth . They i nsict on being 
the onl~r wife , and. on ha ving a voice equal to their husband ' s in tho mau-
a s ement of t he hO!.:JO . Now Yt};!.cn guests a re en tort a ined in the modern home 
in c_lina , t~"leir hostess i s also pr esent a.l1\l talms purt in the entertain-
ment . It is corm:1on to see the modern coup le on t he streets together . IJon 
gl adl y 17e lcomc women to thd:s now social p os ition . .;. loftier and purer con-
co tion of homo and of the worth of womanhood is finding a :i_) l a ce in the 
minds of Cilina ' s men. 
·:nth ti1.is new cqu,-::t lity has come a froed01:1 which carried \7ith it 
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both advantages and. clangors . "'d.uca tocl young men an ti women a re more and 
more i ns i st in6 tha t they sh<:..ll be a llowed to choose the i r O'iln mates . The;/ 
are throwing off parental authority a lone; this line . ; they are marrying 
l ater. _ ll of this is e;ood and. mal\:e s for more suitable matches a nd ha pp i er 
homes . :But t he re i s a clangor here for the girls. The i r i dea ls m.E.-'J be 
h i gh but in their desire to decide things for t hems el vcs, the;J a re lilre l y 
to ma ke unwise choices Ylhich they will l a t er regret . '.:1hcre i s more freedom 
"between girls a.nd .. en than formerly ; . the t;i rls do not lmow how to use 
this freedom . The Chinese girl has a lways boon most carefully protected 
by the ·;ta.lls of he r home . She i s brea1dnb down those· ancient Ytalls before 
she "uwws how to build about her self that invisible \Vall whi ch is the .\mcr ican 
girl's rot cction . Keithor :ims she an.Jrone to help her ! ; her mother has 
hc..d no eL"'!?ei'ience and ve r y little understandine of he r modern claughter . So 
dangers lie a ll about her as she steps out int o t ho many new pathways that 
a rc open to her. 
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'.'!omen a re becoming more economi cally i ndependent as tiley a re educC;J.tcd . 
Opportunities for self supp ort a re opening up to t hem. They are oacer for 
·-l'lo';iledge and all it will brine; . The r:~cn , those who are themselves educated 
and rea lize the need. of Chi na for educated women , are he l p ing them. The . 
men of t h e indenmity college at Ts ing Hua , outside of Peldng , are asking 
for co-efiu.cat ion. Unlike our own count r y , i t is not with the educated men 
of ~er 0 \'111 l:=nd that Chinese womanhood will have to fir;ht for her opp ortuniti es. 
!>:any chances f or sel f support are openinb Ul) to the Yto~on of Ohina . 
Ever s ince the first g i rls graduated from missi on s chools, Ch inese 
girls have been teach ing . rlhen the govern.'Dent opened schools based on West-
ern i deas , t hey sou~;ht teachers from the mi ssion s choo l o . Now they are train-
illg t he ir ovm teachers a nd !nany g i rls arc supportinG themselves i n this \Vay. 
·rtomen have f ound the ir way into professional life , as doc t ors and 
nurses . ; . _ rc ccmtly they have been m:mt ing to study l-aw . •" few have en-
ter ed business o.a stenographers or s ecreta ries . _';. pr01:1incnt Dr.anghai banl<: 
has a '.70 I!t:1n banker at the head of its woman ' s department and others a re 
st udy i ng banki ng . ~-t the t i me of the :::levolut ion a band of. n onen even 
f ormed a " · oman ' s 1 rmy" and went to the bat tlefield· 
The educated women of C::1i na are intense l y patriotic. They a re 
f ormi ng many tYi:>es of soc i a l we l fare organizat ions and have proved them-
s elves r.1ost efficient i n managi ng these . They show marve lous p oise i n 
addressing and conduc t i ng meet i ngs . '.Tnen we c ans ider h oYJ l ong the woman 
of China have been shut in, and have been denied a ll associa tions with 
others in a publi c way , and. how her i n i t i at i Ye must haYe boon k illed by the 
f a ct that she was cons i dered incapable of a cting- or eYen thin1dnc f or her-
self , i t seems most remar kable that they should be able to adap t thems elves 
s o r eadily t o i7holly new si tuat i ons , and sho..-; thems elves so capable of l eader-
sh i p a l ong eYery line. The new woman of Chi na in a Vlorld. wholly new to her 
i s by no means behind her ,;,merica n s i ster in intelligence and ab ility. 
Long , lone years have t h e doors of opportunity been closed to Chinese 
womanhood. . Now t hey a re wi cle op en a nd myriads of girls are stre8.mi ng f orth , 
eager for lmovJledge, f or libera l cult ur e and f or s ervice. I t a l most seems 
that tho doors a re O.? ening t oo fast , for i ntelligent Gt1idcs v;i thout, \rho can 
lea d tbcir eag er feet i :1to safe patbs ar e a ll t oo few . Up on the future of 
Ch i na ' s womanhood Yery l are;ely depends the future of that GrOc.t n at ion . 
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'.'li t h the new i deas t hat! have come t o China in r ecent :rears , have • 
cone many eYi l influence s from the ··ies t . One of the mos t ha.r t:J.ful of these 
i s t he moving p icture . The Ch i nese have a lways loved theatrica ls and to 
/ 
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this now t;r._oe t hey flocl:;: in e rcat numbers . l.'an:,r of the p l ays sent to Ch ina 
a rc those outlav;ed i n .America . J'rom them the p eop le a re getting a distorted 
vi ew of ' :ncr ic2..n life. Ready t o adopt i:l1W~hint; \', estern,the influence of 
this k i nd of movine; p icture is exceedingly ba d. 
Chi na i s beinc flooded ·ui th cigarett es . The agents of the. Br itish 
~ rnerica.n '::1 obo.cco C o!npa.n~r havo penetrated to t he I:lont remote t ovms and with 
t:!'le ir s logan , "A cie;a.rotte in the hand of every ch ild", and their free d ie-
tribution of cic;aretteo, the chilcHwoci of the nation i s i n cianr;or . 
\.111-:;ric c~n broo;ier s , no lone;or ab l e t o ca rry on ti1cir tralle i n the ir 
orrn c ountry , arc beginnin3· bu oine ss i n China ; . tho curse ar;ainst which 
a Christ i f•n nat ion has been fi ~;hting , i s beinc; th!"ust upon a rlf'..tion vthich 
i s just be ing -o orn into new life and i :o s ock ing new icloa ls. 
So are the f orces of g ood and evil i n c.onf l i ct i n Cr~ina. ' s ;:;ocia l 
lif • Her people a re dis sat i sfi ed \'T i th the ol cl . 3he i s a sl:ing Y/hi ch, of 
all t~e nevi that has come in, i s c ooci and 1vhich bad, which she sh~:::.ll a d opt 
and which reject . 
3 . Industria l Unre st 
Ch ina ' s l ab or pro glom is t he least of her pr oblems . '.rho i ndust rial 
unre st s o t, enoral i n othe r })arts of the world is a s yet com-par at ively un-
im~orta.nt . _ rofcssor :L~c ins ch says t ills is "because her economic li f e has 
to our far day reta ined it s h ome nouri shed or c;c:m i zat i on s in guilds and 
!lOupcholcl i nU.ustries . " 1 For the past two thousanc.l :,roars t~oro lu:.ve been ver y 
f ow chanc;es i n mot:::.ods of :pr ociuct ion or in t he articles p ro d.ucod. Tile in-
dustrics have boon ca rried. on in ~he home or in small :::hop s a dj oinins tho 
h01~:e of the head ·i:rorlcman. There 'Nero lmt a few no :>:lnncn in the shop , t h e 
n.cquccinta nc2s and relat ives of the OYme1· . 'l'ne:,r a ll ate toc;othor and. norl:ed 
t o.::-ct:ier there Yi<?~s n o cl:1s D foo linc; ·1mt a friendly comradeship b etween 
l Hi r:;h , ;:)ta11ley ~ G;1i na • s Ph:.co i n t ho Sun . 11 Introc~_uc t ion" 
by rofessor ~ o ino ch , p . 19 . 
n:.Lstor and ,-;orltero . ·.:omen in S:::Ciru.. h::::.va ...:.l·:,a~ro ·;i orlcod for lone; hours , ·but 
but i t, too , bl:.\s been ;;.~.bout t:"c :..ome c.md. ir: -ch o frcwh D.ir .::~nu. G·.ml i c!r'c , and 
~ ildren n ero not o:~loi toC . 
~ ne\7 inclustr i -9.1 order i s cm:J.inc , i'i:hich \li ll o:ffcct all Ch i mt .::md 
!lave vat:t conse ~uonc cs to t: c a: ol o Hor l cl . Unt:ll rocentl J Cl;.irw. ' s ir:ri:-:onse 
c or:rr.cr co .,,ith other n.9.t ion~:; , there Wk.~S no i nc Ol:t ivG t o Jr::-:..nu..:~ . cturi -S · '.'.11cn 
f irst ~or cloors nero O:i.JOnod to c o:r-r·ercc, her o:~yJorts ·.·;oro .. .i:.!. ir~ly r;r icultur~.l 
cott on . '.2ho i ntrotiuct i on O:f mod.e.·n .:li:l.Chin·3r;:.r :;;.nd tho clorr.c!.nd of for eir:n trc.clc 
£'or t:loro J?flrfoc t :products ~1a..vc r:1;:;.Je va;;t c::--1 ::u::.:::;es . rid.ny i l:J_.rovomcnts · re be-
in~ r!'.ado . Bctt~r cotton soccl i s be i nc use&; s ci ent i f ic ocr; selec ion i E:proves 
t h o ;~u::;.lH:; of cocoons . l'he be£.~ oil , ec;c: :Jroducts, su~_;<1r , anG. sh i l; build.inc 
inc::lstr ies havl;J ~-:r o·:m up . ; s m~~chiEo i nU.u..,try :.:;:pro~;. d. ... , hsn icraftr.; tencl to 
In Po:dnc i n <.o. f a ct cr;,r for u8: i nc solcli orr.; ' u.nifor _, H!'-.cre two 
':2:::o !:a.::1 ;:,-cmg I ron a nd toel Cor or.:1tim: is t .c oldest c1nd. one of tho l a.:-Gest 
concerns i n tno co-:..m"lr;y . 'han0 h::'. i ic t:1e h.rgest industr i a l centro . Co t ton 
::1i ll s a.re tho l .:..reest in number , bu~ t=::crc: a re " l so s ill;:, f lour <:mel xn1:pe r 
mills , s cap ~-,1d. cannin~; fd. c tori o s . I n the h~st na.!;:;.od. , tfl.o. Jronises arc clean 
e:.::1d sani t&rJ , the workers we-r n1~i '~e 1mi f Ol'ElS and cc:ps ; voc:;ctablas , f ish , f ruit, 
~11y Vd.ri ot ies pecul i a r to c:1ina. are t im1od. '~he fe.ctor ics ure owned a.nd 1:nan..:. 
"'eed by 'mer ican, .!:!.Lu·o:po€n , J a.p [.:noso .e.nd Chi nooc . 
In tho =.llun--;ha i 1:1ills a tenth of t!1c ·;JOrkcrs arc ch ildren; f our f i fthn 
a c ·.-tomen · T:1i rty t. ousand. wor.1en fr or.1 outsiclo t:he city como to YlOrlc i n the mills . 
~ost Of them li VG in ding"J li t tlo h ous es near tho f uc tOr<J , '.::'hG!'O i s '- f::l'Oa t 
di f fe r ence i n the concli t ions i n diffe r ent fe:~ctorios . I n many of t h em they 
ar e fa l1' l y ; ood. , in other s t ho vtorst p os s ible . ~Jost of the f a.c t orios ar e ·,-;ell 
equi:p~)ed. e .. co t f or t ho lack of safet y :-:.:p:1li <: .. n ces, but the h ours a re lone . 
'J:fle y r u.n clay an ll. night ; usu:::.lly the twenty four h ours is div i ded into 
on l y t··1o sil ift s . Chi ldren from ci -·h t your s of a.gc UIJ, a rc '.vo r1dng on t welve 
.. our s :. ifts . _ ·m.l.tchful f oremEm i s really to rr od thel'!l if they g o t o s l e ep ; 
but s ome-c i mos a ch ild nods and. i s s ca l p ocl by th o mac~1ino . In t he sillr.: mills 
t ho li tt l c 0 i rl s p iclr.: the c ocoons from tho boiling ":mter Y!i th their f i nc;crs . 
:i.' ot on l ;'/ do t he s e i70rlmrs ro:~<dn at thei r t a sl;:: for t welve h ours , but for s even 
d.aJS a ucol{ 2.11 tho ~rear round . In t ho mi n e s , condi t i ons a re ovcu \70rce t h<::.n 
in the f a c torie s . 
. s :ret , those wor ers f or t he most ·Jart s t1ffer in _a.ti onc c , ; ... t:t·,oir 
pass ive subj ec t ion will oometime cl'l.s.n t;e t o r es ent:,1cn t . ~he _e_c t ory system 
put s emlJ loyer ancl e:np lo~'c e farther apart than t hey were under the old ; . 
grad·~mlly tv;o cla sses a ro g rowinG up , cap i t 2.l und l abor . 'I'ho confli c t botv;een 
t :her2 i s n ot y et very a cute , but t here is evidence tha t l a bor i G t;rowi ne rest-
less and. beg inning t o seek orsan i zation . !-~ckl f a J,illion Chi ne s e £.re or £i'"'·!lizcd 
in trade unions . Ilore t ha n two hundred. t:houss.nd of ~hese a rc factory i'ro r Y.::ers . 
bout a hundr ocl and eighty- f i ve thou sand a re mi ners , r ilw~y r.ten a nd s a l t 
·:10rkors . '.i':i1e rest a re s eamcu an d cioc1rrncn . 1 There i s no na t i ona l l u.bor organ i za-
t ion a n d t h ere a re no . l abor l aws . 
Th os e organized mlions are beg inning t o rr.akc d emands , by . tho same 
met:~od fo llowe i n ot her countries . In tv;o l a rge cities 1 in Ku.ang tung there 
were f i f t y-two petty strikes wi thin a .::Je r iod of n i ne months i n 1921 . Iore 
t han e i gh ty l ine s of \'fOrk were a ffe ct ed a nCt tho re sul t wa s a t ·;ren t y-fi ve lJer-
'2 incr e~se i n w~ges. South China i s l eading i n th o s trike r!lover.tent . 
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Chinese emp loyers are a ble to s ettl e the trouble by arbitrution more ea sily 
the-n fore i gners . ':;!.1i s was shown in tho strike a.g- inst tho sh ip o me:r:s in 
~~ongkong , when the Ch i nese employers settlod tho t rouble early, but the 
forei gners !'esistod the demands for eight wee1{:s . . , In the ea.rly part of 1922 , 
t he ports of Eonc;l ong and Csnton were tied up by the strilm of scar:1cn and docl{ 
-·Norkers . It spread until other loca liti es were affected unci nearly all in-
dustries >rere involve d. '!'he derend of t~.c -.vor -crs wD.s f or an increas e in 
i·1agc s . '?he c: inese ship ovmers met the men ha.lf Ylay and gD.vo an increase , 
less t l:an they had asked . ':'he Br i t i sh refused t o listen to the demE-nds of th e 
wor1;:crs, with tho rcsul t that ot her industr i es nero appealed to and joined in 
the stri:ke . ~ven d.omest ic servants in h ot els e.nu :British f anilie s 'ilE:. llted out . 
:l'he ;:ong:-ong gover11r.1ont tried· to stop tho str ilw, by preventinG Chinese from 
l eavi ng the city, <mel protec t ing the shi p owners i n their attompt to L ort 
stri e breakers. The £' orei{:;l1 comr:mnity :f o1.md. themselves very dependent on the 
Ch i nese , c.nd t he strilce finc.lly ended h1 a CO!!:.promise ·wh ich 1as a roG.l victory 
f or the ';iorkmen. 
Ch ina has started. in to make tho same mistaken th~t have been made in 
the ·:~est , ; i f the evils continue as tl-10 f ::;.c t or.;l system c rows , all the 
troubl es e:d sting between capita l and ls..bor in the ~.'lest are sure to f ind p lace 
there . Scme of tho leading Chinese nJ.S.:rrufucturers and cap ita lists realize the 
situation. :t.:a.ny of them a re of the f inest t;zpe of Ch inese m:mhood, educated, 
cultured and humanly "' ;ympat hetic with t he working clas s . They are earnestly 
seeldng t o avoid tnc indust ria l 1.mrest t hey have ooen in other countries. ~'he 
president of the Hany ane Iron \7orlw , a Christian man , is one of them. They 
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ha ve erected a model villa3c for the ir em1Jloyees; they .ba vc a s ch ool for children 
and apprent ices , a church, a park , a swi!!lming pool, and a co-operative store. 
' 
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r,Ir . c. c. J.~ ich of :Jhane;ha.i, president of the Chamber of Commerce, aTJ.d the 
b i m;est cotton ma.nufacturer in Ch i na i s 11l8.ldnt; efforts t o\'lards reform. He pro-
poses to di v i de the t wenty- fou!' :i1our day i nto thr oe shifts and t o clispense with 
c:hild l abor . ~ e bas pr ovided a sch ool near the mill, a da;:r nursery and a h osp i-
t a l. He bas buil t neat l ittle houses for h i s OP.lp loyee s, anci even thr01.-r open his ovm 
pri vate 0rou:!1ds as a p l ays round for t he street c h ildren. The Commercia l Press 
i n :J!1anghai, a Chinese concern, i s operatin.r:' :::..l one; the same hLUnane lines . These 
modern men :J.re work i ng un cler c rea.t clifficult i e s . A s long as there a re no la. bor 
l aws, i ~ is i mpossi blo fo r t hem to compete wi th u..TJ.scrupulous rn<Jnufacturers v1ho 
ta~m advaritago of ch eap l abor . 
The modern f a c t or y and modern i ndustr;.r bas come t o C:t i na t o stay. 
i.Fnether the new i ndustr i a l movement vrill brine; s ood or· ill t o C!1i nu i"l ill depend 
on i ts future devel opment . One thinG i s certai n , that the YlOrl d ';rill be affec t -
cd by the trend of i ndustry i n C:i1i na . .Ls Dr . :: .. ij_)eor has sai d1 
" '.T.'1on the cheapest, stee.diest , most efficient l abor i n the \70r l d , r e-
prescmt i nc r:1or e t:i1an <.1. fourth of the 11or k i nc p ower of hU11Bni ty, i s el~?loycd i n i ts 
r:1ills, •rorldnc up i t s own raw mater i als , c:md with the p roduct enter s i nt o a c om-
petit ion v-1 i t . the '.'fest, a nev1 chapter of econ omic h i story will begi n and a new 
day for China as well." 
4 . Relic ious Unrest 
In the f i e ld of religi o;J. , change s are t a.ldng p lace i n Chi11...a . 1.rhey 
are so closel y re l ated to the i ntelle ctual side of life, that it is difficult to 
make a dis t inction. Iloreover , i n such an i mmense countl"J , with a p opulat ion of 
such di f ferent degrees of i nt elligence , cond i t ions va r y so greatly , that it is 
i mpo s s ible to make arry statements that wi 11 cover a ll. As one wri tor i n Ch i na sa ys, 
"1·Io man lmows en oug!1 a bout the reli gious s i tuation i n China t o spea lc doe'lna.t-
ica lly as t o i ts det a ils. Should I nulce the general as s e:b t ion that 
Tao ism is dec lin ing , wi t nes s es wi ll ar i se t o declare that in certain sec-
1 Burton, 1largaret E. Women Wor1wrs of the Orient . p. 53 
tions i t i s the most f louri s!1ing ldmi of v1 ors:O.i p . ;.;ho-..?.ld I tell of c:. Sn~cll:. i s t 
reviva l , othe r wi tnest;GS ca n s:poalr ·:. t first h<;.nd of f ast crunblinc ter:1p leo 
and derided :pr i ests ." 1 
_,_s poo:ple · ro bocor.1 i ng bet ter educa ted , old superstiti ons a re be-
ing di s ca rded . ~ - mc:.ny c l ements of the olll relig ions a re d.isa_ppea rins } 
others a re b eing modified . So thD E.nci ent ani mi sm s hovm s i gns of lJassing 
away , es ocially in the larger centres . .:'ill'cestor wors:1i p still has a strong 
h old up on the Cn inese p eop le , but there a rc s i ens of chance . ';.'he educa ted 
cL.ss no lonc;cr observes a ll he old forn1s of ·,vorsh i p . In any consicierati on 
of the religions of C!1i r.a , 'J:aoism, BucidJ:1 i sm and. Confu c:iB.nism a re cons idered 
the most promi nent one s . '.L'!le tine :b...as cor.w Y/hen Christ i a n i ty z. l so must be 
reck oned i7i th . I t is 1.ot our pur::_:Joso to dea l -~·li th the histor~T or }.Winc i :pl es 
of those r elic; ions , but only wi th the changes th c:.t a re t a:idns p l a ce . 
~tatus of ~a oi sm . Ta oism, on the whole , i s uetor iorut inc . It is 
t- dne; on ne':/ forms of m::J.gic , moder n sp i r i tuali sr.'l , and hypnot i sm. The 
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old superst iti ons are beine; repla ced by more modern ones. It n:~J:::c s n o 
grc_,_t ~ p!:Jeal to tho int e llic cnt clas s . 
:Jtatus of Buddhism. 3udtllii sm ha.s cl.e .:;enerat ed t;r eat ly i n the l as t 
few centur i e s . In m.my 1 l nces i t shows s i gne of dy i nG out . In tho north , 
many of the templ es r eceived c overnmcn:t sup~p ort dur i ng the lanchu roicn . 
·.nth t:J.e comi nG of the Eepublic thi s sup:;.;ort has been wi thdrs-.·nl , and '!Ilf:.ny 
temj_) l es c.rc c;oint; to ruin . The grea t mass of the peopl e \'rho ca lle d themsel ves 
Bu<ll.i11i :Jt s ha ve lmovm li tt le of its doct rines . Th e ;:,r have :had 2. simple fa i th 
tha t hoped or ~r.uch i f they wont t o the tol!lpl es :ll'l.d performed certa i n outwa rd 
rit es . I n mn;l p l a ce s W:!1 ore tho ahi ft les sncss and i cnorance of tho pr i ests 
has be come proverbi~tl , t ho :)eop lo a re lo s ing t h eir fa ith. Education , too , 
has i nlfluenced t'!'J.is los s of f a i th i n Buddhism on t he ~part of 1c,any . In the 
1 Eut ch i nson , Paul t " 'i'ho :s-uture of ?. e~ i b'ion i n C~:tina" •. ~t k;, nt ic :.::ont2:. l y 
Jc:n . 1921 
2 Re_. ort of the nat i onal Chri s tia n Conference, Com''l i ss ion I 
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city of l ::mldng it i s- sai d that in a hi::.lf century tho number of tol11l?les has 
1 deere· sed from four hundr ed t o f orty . 
On the other iland , there ar e rnany other te!!l:plcs throuGhout t he 
l a nd that a re most prosperous . As rule tile se mo:nc.ster i es c.rc tho one s 
·,;::J.orc the priests a rc cf tho f inest - we sometinos £' i nd a.nong t hen rare 
char;:..cters of the meditat ive , us cet ic t y1Je . 'Ih ore is an c:.ttor.1pt to rev i ve 
Bu dd."li sm. T:_e rc is an increas ed sale of Bucid]~i st books ancl two l':l.l:.l.[~azines 
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are bein5 published. They a rc trying to org<lnize a nd 1m ify the system. Buddhism 
i s do omed to ciie unless i t can so chanzc as to a cla.pt i t self to tho n od'ern 
s:piri t ii: C:hina . . ·~.scetism and renunciat ion of the world e:.r e i ncoq)at i b l e v1i th 
the now i deas of service . 3fforts a re being 111.ade to o rganize Buddhist so cieties , 
which indl ude in their pr oz ram t he publicat ion of literature , e sthblis:lcmcnt of 
s chools, a nd libraries, ex:pe rim ent<.J.l stations f or agriculture , anci afforestation , 
the buildi ng of public halls , f a c tories and hospita l s . I t iu interest i ng to 
note that they a re atte~tine refor m a long lines introduced int o China. by 
Chr is t i anity. ·_ho e;r eat l a ck i s that of st rong leaders , and they arc turnin[( 
temp les i nto s choo l s and planninc; to build new s ch oo l s in order to t rain l eaders . 
Status of Confucianism. Confuciani sm has been t h e most i mp orta nt , and 
the most gene r a lly a ccepted of Ch i na ' s reliGions , a nd has ha d the c;reatest in-
f l uence on her life . • \/nile usua. lly C ·· llc d a re l i t;ion , t her e ar e :rr.a.ny who con-
sider Confucia ni sm a philos ophy , a system of eth ics r a ther than a re lig ion. 
Conf u cius taugl1t rmn' s du ty t o the s tate a nd s ociety rather tha n to t he e;ods . 
T_ ezr cl ai m that the reli c;ion tha t c oos by his mme wa s _evo l ved by his discip l es 
1:1nd successors . 
Up to the t i me of the Revolut i on , Confucia n iom wa s n omina l l y the 
~tate ~ elig ion. In 1915 there was an att empt to again m.:.l.k e it the St a te 
l " oe ~=utc:_inson , "':2h e Future of :S.eli r, ion i n Ch i na" , : .. t l a ntic :t.:onth ly 
J an. 1921 
.. 
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Relig ion, but the eff ort failed . '.L'he annua l sacrif ices a ro, GI.S a rul e , kept 
u but in a. pe rfunc t or~r rnanner. '1!.1i s .does not moan that Confuciani sm i s dzTing . 
It i s _ ot to be expe c ted. t hat system which has moulded Ch inese thout;ht and 
life for !nore than two thousand yea rs will die no easily . i_od.orn Conf ucianists 
real ize thct t ho onl y •.vay t o revive Confucia ni sm i s by reintorpret· ,tion . 
Thi s i s more p os s ible than wi t~ Budd!l i sm, f or there a re gTeat truth s and 
pr a ctica l te9.ch ings in the clas sics t hrJ. t ~ re capable of beinr; app lie d in a 
:rr.odern wa:r. Thirty yea rs ago , Kan g Yu ':le i publishe d. a book, s et t inr; f orth a 
k ind of league of nat ions as the Confucia n w01· l d view. In 1919 an art icle 
was pu-blished in a Shan ghai paper, ent i :b led, "The Confucia n I dea l of Perfec t 
l Peace", which a dvoca t es ri ght eousness and brot herlines s between n 8.ti on a . 
The n(m cr itic a l spirit which i s p ervs.ding Ch i na bas t; iven ri nc t o a movement 
t o see >!ha t there i s of va lue i n Confucian ism, t o redi nco ver t ho pc ri!lanent 
t r uths i n its thought. By the men nho arc otrone'e nt in this movement , Con-
fucia ni sm i s cons idered SUl')Cri or t o ChrLti5.nity c:.ncl more sou l sa t i sfying . 
One of t horn s a.y s , '1\"l11en Chr is tia nity i s pureed. of its Paulino i nterpreta t ion, 
i t ·VIill r es cnb l e Confuc :ia.nism. " ' ... ':. Col"..fucian society ha s pocn orG· n izcd 
-, i th he.s:.d ua.rter s ;:;.t eking , a nd branci1cs in a ll tho o ther l a r c;o ci t ics. 
T'ne :nembers are c ~li e fly the old. s c~,o lc..r s, a l though the l eader s arc modern nen. 
Ther e i s &. p lan on f oot f or a new buil<iing in Pek ine; , t he descrip t ion of wh ich 
souncls lilm a nell-equ i pped '!oung Hen ' s Chris t i an ; ssocit~tion . '.::hey are a lso 
p l ann int; a Confucian univers i ty . Conscious l,:~ or uncons ci ou s l y these moclern men 
a r e ab=...n<ion ing the Confucia n idea l s ; such as the restor.::... tion of the glori ous 
past , :::J..lld ·>onan ' S pl c~C G Of inferiority . 
The st rone est . f orc e s.c t in~ acu.inst Con..:ucianism i s t he int ellectual 
renc. i ssance , whi c threa tens t o sweep c.1vay i ts spiri twl bs.si s , and a l s o to 
1 :_illa rd' s 3cview, Ha~ . B, 1919 
relegat e the cla ssics to the nuscums . Confuci ani sm r.l'3.~t ·oe said to be on triE..l. 
L=.my believe it will s t and the test of moU.ern crit icisn. If i t fa lls, it Will 
not d.o so u i c:idy. I.Iost C!:.inc s e Cl ristic::.ns thinlt that it ui ll cease to be a 
relic ion; but th::Lt there is something pr.mnanent a bout the to'-'ch ing s of the ir 
r,re:.;.t cst saco ths.t Yl ill a lwc..y s b e a 1)art of CJ.1inese life . 
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_}~e __ evolut ion of 19 12 a l Do l_")r oducod a revolut ion of rclic ious i deals , 
as we s ae in t h o strugc l es of :Bu "dhism and Confucb.ni sn . Thoro :h.c:LS be en on the 
pa rt of :t:Jan;<;r a chan3c of e.t titucle toward Christ i an i t;r , shown b ~T a c~rcate.r 
wi lling'!less to investigate . 
Status of Cilri ot i ".ni ty . Ylo cannot say t h~:rt tho ch.:.nge s in Bucl<.L1i sm or 
i n Confucb:ni s;n c. rc Ll i rc c tl~r clue to Chris t i E..nHy. li or a re ?eoplo, i n any c roat 
munbers , c;iving up these roli c ions boc:.:..use they arc a cce::_;tins cn., ict i an it;y . 
!.i&ny of the r!'loo.erll non p r i cle the:nscl vos on t 11c f'~:.ct that tho~,.. 11:::.ve " 1 o roli e;i onu . 
I ndir e ctly, these c"hangcs a. re due to Christ i anity , i nc.:. s much as pr -· c t ica lly a ll 
the chc-mges t h.t hs.vo come a bout in Ch in~.:. can be t ~·~ced t o t;hc coning of Chr i stian-
ity . ::liven the evils that h ::;,.ve c omo f rom the 'Jest h ave ent orccl -;;:nc cloor opened b:f 
Cb.r i st i &.n n: i s sions . I t i s ;::;enera ll;:r rococ;nized t1::at r.1iss ions r.l.<lve lea d tho 7Ja·;I 
i n educ ::.:.tion , t:tm l. i n :::-cfor:11 movm:1ents . Cilristhmit ;:r i s- EJ. po;;cr t hc.:. t i s re cognized 
i n c :.l ina to- day . 
But tho eclucc.ted pe op le of t o-claJ , t ha t i s , those rece i vinG a ElOdern 
ecluc:.>. t ion i n government oc::10ol s , ~:~ re ::u.nzr o · them indi f ferent to t he Christ i an 
reli 3ion or to en-;;r other reli c;i on . - '::hc;-l woul d be cons i.e creel non- ClJ.ristia n ruther 
th5.n anti-Christ i .:::. :c. . 1:Jfwn Chl'istL:mity ha:; boon forcnl~l brou[pt to their att cn-
t i cn, some of t2-lem ha ve b ecor:1e i nt erested , f~ s a t the v i sits of ~rott and ' 'ddy. 
·r:r!ese studonts ere many o, t!l~m n on and '.'/Omen of i dec:.l s , i clculs ~one p 9.tr iotic 
lines or soci a l service . .!.}1ey w<:m"G t o l:.avo t he i r pei.rt i n ".:;he ch&.nges Hh i ch they 
fee l 1:mst c omo in the i r cotmt ry , but just what th;;.,t art i s t o be , they ha.ve 
not d i ocovered. 'I'hey he.vo not f elt nor re<i l iz ed the i r need of t !10 help of 
re li ~;ion.. The e-r catost r est lessness in C~1iua i s f o1.mci <o'.nong thooe stuucnts 
in Hi gh ·--= c :-nool ancl College , snxious t o c.lo somcthinc; , t hey 1-:now not \7h:;~t nor 
h ow. 3:'h i a unrest has be en r.1anifested in ni.m~r 11a~rs , ~md tllli.t a sp iritual un-
r e st i s a :;_:>ar t of it , v1 e fe el sure . One evi dence of thi s wa.s tho action of 
s o1~e o f t he govornmen t s chool students l a st .~>p r inz . I'ho \lorhl ' s Student 
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Ch r is tb.n J'oder t i on h::i.d been invi ted to moot in Pek i n g . .'.. few y;o:.;l:o before the 
ti:ne ·or the ~a cting , some of these s tuC..ont s 1'1Ct , formed a Jtud.ent :3 ' .:.nt i-
Ch ristb.::n J'ode:ra t i on , and tr i ed to p r event t ho meotin;:; . Tho~r u ·8li shed a rticles 
in the pap ers , opposinc; Chri stL<.nity 2.:nd s:-J.Owing a n u t ter i cnorance of the 
n is tor;:.r of tha t relir; ion . These ~-:. rtick s Yioro ans':iorod both 1.1~1 Christh~ns an d 
:'lon- !Jhr i :st i a nu w2: o l~Ci'l the statements .:or o unt rue . '~l!1en •r . :Uot t nade h i s first 
. ad.dress to the stu <lent s i n Peki n t; , h e t old them he was gl a d to co1~e to a cit y and 
f i nd opp os i ti on i n s tead of indifference . '::'he 2.nt i-Ci.1ri st i e.n novement proved t o 
be tho be s t a clvcrt i se.'r!lent Chris t icmi t y had . J.Cl d . l.any students , indifferent 'fieforo , 
bec:::.me intere s ted to find out the truth bout t h i s mucl1 d i scu ssed c .. rist i anit;l , 
:.nd began quest i oning tho Chr i stia n students , &16. were taken t o r.; or1c of the cUn-
cussi on c roups l ed by missi one:.r i e s . ::a ;;ht 11fter night htmdrodc of thes e ctudents 
C~DC t 0 thes e Q:r·oups Wh ere trW~T l'enl:J. incd for hOUr'S C."DXi OUS t o finci.. OUt if there 
ua s "•n;I t rutn i n the cLd.m of the Ch r i stia ns thst their faith was Chi na ' s hope . 
There ~rc thous.s.nds of s tuclent s in Chin£~ sc ck ine they knO':I not Vlhat , 
restles s, sorr.o d i s couracod, not l'mowi ng which wa~r t o turn . The ol d gocls , t h o 
old. rel i z ian for the!!'! i s C:Lead - the ~r neecl a new one . It i s , an one Viriter on 
t~10se reli ;;i ous c ondi tions i n tne wor ld says , 1 
" 'I'h e old relic i ons and r:1ora li t i cs are shn. t terod and. I!ien a r e wa iting n.ncl 
1 Pa ri\: a ncl Bt.tr cess , I nt roduct ion t o t h e r·ci once o£' 3oci olO (;"'J , :p . <J l 5 
and str i ving for now one., . r.Ien cannot livo a s yet i7 i t hout fc-:.ith , \7ithout 
some s ort of reliei on . 'i'ho heel.rt of the world to- day i s str<:;.ined \7ith yearn-
inc for now a nd li v i ng f.:::. i ths to reJ:l l!:~cc the ol d faiths \'ihich are dc<:•.d . ', 'ere 
some persuasive fm.11::l.t ic to ar i s e proc l a i rling h i 1:1sclf t o be a new I::ess i ah and 
:preach ing the r eligi on of OJ.ction , the crea tion of a new soc i?ty , he uaul d 
f incl 2n eager , soul hungry '.vor l d predisposed :o beli eve . " 
~illd of this soul hungry i70r ld t he students of China a re a l arge nnd i n1; orta nt 
part . 
Cne Chinese wri tor stat es the lmrest and unc ertainty in rel i g ious 
t·houc.;ht in the f oll owi ng words , 
'' .. s i n othe r rea l ms of thought , there i s no unan i mity of opin i on. .All 
the different s~rstemn of ro liGi ous i doa.s , wi th wh i ch Ch i na i n the past has 
come in cont a ct , a"ld the new system from the '."iest , arc rece i vi ne a n 0<1Ually 
attentive hoa.r i ng- . 11 "'.riley are not lilcely i n the future to agree up on any one 
syst em. " 1 
5 . ?oli t ica l 
·.:. he greatest unres t of China t o-d.?.y is i n p ol it ica l and i ntellectual 
lif e . The p olit ica l unrest i s vk.lfl.t people i n the United 3tates have hear d most 
about , a nd a r e a l l too ready to c r i t i cize ; but, as a r-a l e , they do not 1mder-
stand the nature of i t , nor the reasons for i t . IJ:o fully understand tho caus e 
of polit i ca l unro~t , we ·;roul d have to make a carefu l study of Cl:..ina ' s h i story 
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and f ore i gn re l at iono f or the l ast hunclred years . To ~nalyzo present c o11ditions , 
we muc:'1. understand. the past . ~7e c2.n e:~"l.l!line these causes but briefl y hero . 
Foreif,ll Rel a t i ons . From the time Chi na was for ced to Ol)On :her do ors 
tc ~ orc ign trade , we have a long li st of fore i gn agcress i ons . One a fter anoth er , 
concess i ons which threatened her s overe i gnity were mde to fore i gn nat i ons. .nS 
one r ecent ·wri tor 
"The Ylho l e sordi d h i story of the r e l at i ons of t:O.e g reat p owers and 
Chi na from the begilm i n t:; i s a story of tho effor ts of the p ower s to g9t con t rol 
of everyth i ng i n Ch i na Viorth con troll i nc , ·,vi t hout regard t o the effe c t on Ch in ,s.e 
l 
2 
Chc;.:;.1 · , I sin- ;_ai, " The Vi tali ty of. Confuc i a n i sr:w !\orth .:..Deric.i;i.n I\evi e·;; , 
l-ov. ·· -i922 ·- -
Peffer , l\atha.niel "East and •:;est i n '.'!orld Polit ics" Cont. ·,urJ, llar. ' 23 
tra ditions , cu stoms and bel i efs . 11 
1' :'he roblom of Chi :t:l£1 ha s been croatecl out of t he riva l ambit i ons of 
i~pe ria li st powers f or exclusive c omrn.and of her resources throug h politica l 
or e conOl:lica l channels, and the p owerlcc '-'ne ss of Ch ina to res i st those ambi-
t i ons . " 
( l ) Grea t Br i t a in a nd the Ooiurn '? raff ic. Grea t l31'i k dn vn~s one of 
the f irst nat ion s t o a ttempt t o orce t r ::::.d.c with Ch ina , 2.11.d the st ory of t he 
opium t r aff ic i s a disGra ceful bit of h i s tory . Tho J.%l. st India Compc-.ny carried 
on "-' contr· band traffic in opium and. roun cl i t lucrative . China hs. d never 
a llo·;;cd o:;_") iu.~ t o be e rorm , a:nd wa s v ery stri ct i n tho enforcemrmt of tho l aw . 
I n 18 ~54 , t::1c charter of t h e ~st Indi a Company expired, a.hd the British 
::;ov ~rnr~ent t oolc control of i -';; s a ffa i r s , i ncludi ng the management of tra de at 
Cc..nt on . 'l'he Bri tis:'l government knew tha t the import<~tion of op i un Yi<'.J.S con-
tre::.r y t o tho l s;<.vs of c:1ina , .::end, t:hat she w;:;. :J t r y inc t o s top i t . cldne; t ried 
in every p os s i -ule way to stop the traffic. 'l'ho op iun war , 1839-1842 , reGult-
od i n Ci.efoc.c.t for the Ch incue , and she Wfi. S f orced to sign a tro~:.~t::r by which 
Eong.."\co::2g "W.:i.S ceded to Great .Br i tuin .::.:.nd Ch i na :pa i d . ~;6,0 -·0, 000 f or tho op iun 
seiz ed. Chi na f a iled t o s ee ·;·hy sl1e sh ou ld. psy incl ex:mi t y -:or ..:.n [:.ttcmpt to 
crush a con r aband traffic. Tho usc of o::_:> ium i n crea sed, and. ""t intcrvC.J.1s the 
C' ineoe c overnment remonstrat ed , but i n va in. They a sl:ed to r :.d s o t h o duty , 
but were ref used . In 1868 , Great :Brita in j oinod. by Fr· nc o , e:["""c t e · a trea ty 
:from China wil ich :provi cd for tho Oj_)Ollint:, of Vc r ious . ort s · n d permitted the 
i m·)orti:lti on of opium. China then removed the restrictions on the growine; of 
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O)ium. In 1911, a fter considerable s ent inent lli;.d. been c..rous ed i n Enc; l ~ nd , \herE;J 
wa n n agreement t o su:;pross the cult ivat i on ;:,nd i ml;ortntion of the drug . It 
will t ake Ch i n· a lon,s t i !:le to for 15i vo Grea t Bri t a in . 
(2 ) Domancl f or Off ici· 1 Res i denc e . Llore of the ea rly troubl es were 
due t o t h e desire of f orc i s n p owers f or of fi c i a l residence in Pol\:i nc; . Tho 
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troops fi nally ca,tured 'r iontsin a.nd rr.arch cd to ol i n[; . T!1e C~1incce then 
yielded , ·out un·;;illincly. l!l.:' ny misJ.ndcrs t::mcli :ru,::s f ol l o cl'.. '.!:'he c:-,i nese 
: ow nothi n r:; of internat i onal l aw and. it \'l<':l. S interpret ecl t o them t o sui t 
tho desi res of the ..: oreit,"'l reproscnt;:;. tives . Uoreover , t he f oroic;nors \rcro 
often overbearing in their ways , even c oinG so f ar as to shalm the i r f ist s 
in the f t..ces of Ch ines e off i c i a l s , who cou l d not cmderstand ::mch d i s c ou r tesy . 
Becaus e of tho i cnorancc of rlcst ern ways on the part of t he Ch i nese , ma1:.y ad-
van tae;ec were t u.ken of them. 
(3 ) Openi ng of Ports . Bil the openi ng of port s mentioned a bove , 
fo reign nat ions secured cert<;.. i n r i ghts: 1 ( 1) freedom fror:1 Ch ine s e l aw 
( 2 ) s,eci a l a reas or conce ss i ons for f oreie n r es i dents (3) regulation of 
Ch ines e tariff ( 4 ) sh~'l.ring by c:..ll of any pr i vilcge g ran ted by China to any 
na tion . These c on' i t ions i ::1l1a ir the lk'l tion ' n s overei£.,"11ty , and have long 
r a n.'lded in her soul. 
(4, ) Encroa ch.rne:nts on her terr ito:t;r . _•rom 1860 on, C.1 ina v1as con-
tinually be inc f orcocl by throa ts of v;a r to surroncler p ortions of he r territory . 
In l8GO, __ ussia toolr a l u. r g e section of count r~r i n t:anchuria f or the Trans-
3iberis.n 3.ailv,ra:'l • I n 1681 , J o.pan t ook from her the Lin Chin I sL;.nds , a nd i n 
1895 ... ormosa , $ll.d compelled hor t o release all claims on Korea . In 1886 
Brita in f orced her to g ive up nor thern Burma and l a t er SBtlcim. In 1885 , France 
took Tong k ing and Cinnam· 
'rho act of GoriD=:.ny in 189 7 caused the mos t bi t ter f eeling , fo~ they 
seized Ki aochow in !B.ntung , a rovince ::.10t on China ' s p orde1.·s but at her very 
he<J.rt . :.oreover t h i s p rovince i s the birthp l a ce of Confucius, a nd so China ' s 
11
·.oly L::l.ndn . It is a l s o a rich provi nce. TL'lo i r pretext \7as the murder of 
t vw Gernll:l.n mis s i onar i es . .11.. n i nety- nine y ear lease WCJ.S exac ted from Ch ina CJ.nd 
1 . .,. t '" ·n·~ ' s '' o•rnrel' c•nty" T l. te"' "' r ' · Digest :ace '' Europe I s En.croa C!JlUO n :3 on ..,n l "" ::; v U G ' .u ... c • .t . • Jan. 21 , 1922 
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Germa ny erected stron~ fortL icat i ons a t ':} sin6-tao , <.l.nd U.evelopc d this port 
into a sp lendid naval base. They built a r a ilro<J.d from Kiaochow to Ch ina n , 
the c p it-1 of the province , and open eU. 1ni nes . s:'he ot her n at ions a lso sought 
a lone lease on t erritory , and Great .Brita in secured Kowloon and 1Voi hai 
"ilei. ?.ussia s ecured '.0a li en a nd Port ~ r-:;hur. Fr nee obb&. inod E:r.1anc;ch ow in the 
south . The nations were j ERlous of each other, and the policy of "spheres of 
inf luence" '.ias este1blished , a r ea s in vihic!1 ea c:i1 p ower wa s t o have a n onopoly 
of a ll r i ghts. 
(5) _.elations with J apan. In the summer of 1914 , Jap::m declared war 
on Germ2.ny and tool<:: Ki aochow and Ts i ngt as , and so intrenched herself in the 
Ger!l'.an p osition i n China . ':'he next Spring carne tho famous Twenty-one Demands . 
Ch ina ·aas c ompelled t o rna1ce hu.rnulia tin"' concessions under pressure of an ulti-
matum. J a an pro:r.isocl t o return Jhantung to China a t the close of tho v.f•r, 
but in 1919 the Paris Peace Conference mvu.rded Gorman r i ght s i n Shantung to 
J apan . Go J apa n' s ho l d upon Ch ine;_ cont inued until the Wasl1ington Conference. 
These encroa chments of J apan have ca:asod more bitter foe linc; among the Chinese 
peop le th311 anything else of r ecent years. They f ea r the J a·Jc:.nese an d are sus-
- ici ous of their every move. 
(6) ?.el ations wi th t h e United ;:,t a tes . The Ch inese a re l~ore f ri endly 
t ovr" rcl .~rnsrica t::W.n to·.-,ards <.u1:r o-:;her n ::;.tion. . ::.. l t hough sOJ.:lC a c t s of the 
United '"' tat e s , such a s tho :::::{elus ion .:~ct , have aroused their b·e , on the whole 
t!1ey fee l th:'l.t t h is countr:r i s their friend. The United 3tatos has no t sought 
ter~itory in Chin::.J. , nor a sphe re of i nf luence. ;~t the settlement of indemnities 
to oe paid by China to the n G.t i ons as a result of the Boxer upr i siruz , the 
Uni ted ~·tst us ooj e ctcd to t n o e::orbi t ant dem nds made by some of the other 
nations an d in 1906 returned t he l a r ger part of L.merica ' s share to Cf1ina . .-·uch 
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a n a ct on the part of a f or e i gn n &.t i on ':tas unhea r d of by the Chines e , and 
!ms - over b een f org ot ten , In 1915 , i7hcn J ap :?..n ma de her '~wenty-onc ciemancis 
u~ on Chi na , t h o U1:it eci 3t - tos sent ·a n ot e of' :Jr o'cost t o J apan , the on l y 
na t i on to t :-.J.lw .except i on to t he a ct . '.'!hen t h e Un i ted 3tat cs r;overm::1ont 
ca ll ed t h e Confcrc:mce a t .h.sh i nct on Ylh ich had i n its a r;ccnda t ho di s cus s i on 
of 1!'::1r ~st er~1 r;ue s t ions , Chin"~ wa s fu ll of h op e t l1a t her good fr i end .'J!lerica 
vou l d hc l~) i1e r out of h er clHf i cu l t:T wi t _. J apan, '.L'h c l oadi nc clel cgat c , ~i.lfred 
J z c , sai cl at thi s t i :r..'le , " C!lina is f i eh t i n ,_, f o r t h e same :;:>r i .cip l c that _·_me r ica 
is f i~ht in:::; f or - t ho Open Do or or • ;cp..::.~. l Oppor tm1i t y . I believe y ou }"!.avo 
tho c on fi dence of the pe ople of .·.s i a , ::::.s i t i ::; p oGses s ccl by no other ou.ts i dc 
~t i on . 11 1 
Interna l Pol i t ics . Tho act ions of f ore i G~.n p m7ers t o;-mr d Chi na 
1uve ha d !!luch t o clo \7i th t he Ul) Sett i nc; of the old s t <1b l c g ovor:m:lent and the 
re sult i ng ol i t i c t::tl unr est tha t exis ts t od10'Y . 
I n 1894 , aft er t he wur wi th J apan , Chi na s ent stu dento t o s·ur op e 
and. Lmer ica t o discove r tho s ecr et povter of' t he ;:Je s t . Th c;;r retur ned wi t h noVT 
i deas of the r i r;ht s of the p oo:p lo . In 1898 , =~ne Yu 'le l pe r su e;.ded tho y ounc 
emj_)e r or of t h e n eces s ity of rof ormi nc; the 'Jt at e , but the ·mJ.)re ss DOY/a.t;er con-
f i ned the ;y ounc man t o an i sl and who r e he i'l~:s virtua lly a prisoner and the 
r ef or _ ers f led . Tho victor;y of the Jap:1nese over the tus sL:.:.n s s o int e r e sted 
t h o C~1 i nos e , th:J. t i n 1905, an l tr.floric. l I.Ii ssion was s ent :; o inves t i Gate the 
p oli t i cal sys tems of t h e -.-!est and r.l2J{e r e corT:1enclat ions t o tho Chinese c overn-
r.1ent . J._ll of t.!J.o so a cts wor e a t a ci t <.:.c1..-.:J i s s ion on t h e pa r t of t h e I mpe r i a l 
Governmen t of y;oa.J:::nes s , mi srule a ncl corru t i on , and t ha t a nr:;->1 reg i me r!lus t 
be inst itut ed if t he n at i on Ylere not t o be ut tcrl~r ruined. The r er.;ult of 
this I.:i s s i on was a dec ree which p ror.1i s ed c. connt itut i ona l c;ove ~m-Jont a s s oon 
as tho l'e op l e were ready for i t . ..~t pre sent tho s ovcr::lrnent i n ton0.s t. o r eform 
1 Qu oted i n t 'h o - it er a r 7 Di ~ost , J e::m . 21 , 1922 , p . 23 
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the offici.s.l system, revise tho bws , !:mel p romote universal educ<.:t ion, reeu-
l ate finances a nd sources of reve:::rue , a nd roorg<::mize the .s.my. The promises 
v:erc ·. e ll ca lled, "honest solmdi ng c;eneral i t i os" . Some reforrJ.s vrcro attempt ed 
but not in c.my l arge extent . ~he a im of the c over::1mont .seemed to be to change 
it s re)-.:tt<.ttio:n for Ylcalmess <:cmonc; the nations , but s trcne;then its hold on 
t!1e c otmt ry . 
The educe-~ toG. :roung men of C!'".~.ina thoilght tha t a const i tutioru,;:. l e;overn-
mont woul d s i ve now life and strenGt:r" to t he country , not :realizin[; thc:.t the 
:r.J[l.SB of uneducated people wer8 not ready for . " 1 ;,; . The :?.!anchus r cfc;,s e d to 
giv e over ::ny p o-.·;er . 3o t he co11flict bct·Neon the reformers and tho conserva-
t i vos began . ':::ho d i s satisfD.c t ion \l i th '.he rulin:::; l; O':mrs grev1 . I n tho 
:nind ibf tho Chi nese , the :Janclm~ had s:i1own tho!"!lsel ve s i ncom1)otent of dealing 
with forc i c;n nat ions. The empress f~n;:Llly yi ,:; l deu to the tlem.mds of the 
asi t<"-tor s in 1908 , ancl agc:. i n l)romised a constitutional c;ovcrm:1ont , a p ron ise 
to ts.ke ef fect in 1913 . But the reforme rs Y/ere i r:rpat i ent . Dr . ;j i n Yat wen 
i!1 the South , ore;.:mi zed soc i eties w:r ose object was to overthrow the ~.:anchu 
govorh.rnent and establish a repulJ lic. The r. ovoment spread over tl1v countr;;r, 
and in 1911 , the :Ea. chu rule ca.Ele to and end, End tne Repub lic of Chi na was 
born. 
There has been much speculation a s to vmut woulcl be the s t ate of 
China noY: , if she hs.d but moved a lit t lc more s lm1ly y;hen ~11e began t o move, 
if s£10 !1<9.d w:c. i tcd for ·~he consti tut i onv.l 8QVOrnment pronised. by tho throne . 
Per!-Ja.ps she ·,vould have voided much trouble . ·~ C~incse i1 rs '\7ri tt on, 1 
" I am no lover of tho I.ianchus , .:mel no mom~rchi st , but I often ':;onder 
whot· er i t v; ruld not have been safer and easier for Chi na to nove slovvl y toward.:s 
the i dea l s of democratic government, if i t ha d been p os sib le t o rct .,.in the 
I.::a.nchu cnperor as u figure head and estab lish a consti tutioncl nonarchy instea d 
of a r e:public . " 
1 Chins , s. l · China, ' Poli t ica l Study 
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But the people wanted a republic . Phe:,' wanted t o be wealthy and 
prosperous , ancl strong like )Jllcrica . The republi c i s sti ll one only i n name, 
but the ~ eop l e will stand for n o othe r fo r m of g overnment . The revolut ion 
was n ot fo ll owed by a rei g-.o. of terror . :.!ost of the Chinese i:n country p laces 
were unaffected by p olitical disturbances. The ir i g.aorance of <:Nnd indif for-
ence to p olitical affair s prevents tt.om from being c ood ci t i zens , but helps 
to !mi ntai n s orro sort of stability amidst a ll these unheava ls . 
There have been continued unrcs·c and di ssatisfaction, aml many dis-
turbancos ever since the establis1unent of the Republic. pr9v i s i onal govern-
rre nt was oreanized at Kanking in Janua r :,, , 1912 and Dr . Sun was eL::cted f irst 
provisi onal resident . Late r Yuan 3h i h K<?. i was elected the first rce;ular 
pres i dent . Hi s autocratic ac~s , h i s dissolution of Parliament and at las t 
his attempt to nake h i mself emper or caused a revolt of' tho 3outh. Yuan ' s 
/ 
resignation was demanded , but thi s trouble was ended by 11is deat -· Parlia -
ment was restored a nd aga i n dis s olved. ;,_gain t ho J outh rcvo l tccl i n t11e 
cause of c onstitut i onal s over:nment . '.::'his was i n 1917 • . Parlia.r.1ont bas not 
met i n Peki ne since and tho perr.-..co.nont const itution has ne ver been e.dopted. 
Sl n c e that year there have been two governments , one i n tho north 1.mder the 
leadersh i p of Pekinc , and one in t he south ·with Canton as tho cal'1 i ta l c.nd 
Dr . .:;-.;m as president . The s outhern c over lllJCnt has never been rocosni z ed, and 
there is c ont i nua l fr ic t i on bot 'Jce:n. tho tvto . 'l'hcre is a difference of op inion 
~1 s to whether .Su:a Yat Sen is a sclf-soel{.or , a. patr iot or a vi s i onary . But 
the people of the sout!1 , b ot·h 1w.ti ve and foro i GTI , be lieve i n the Canton govern-
ment ,- wJ:-. ich is said t o be free from craft . 
'i'ho Peki ng government has been in an unsett l ed state . ':'he ~ountry has 
boon explo i ted by unscru:!:Julous oli t icians who aciopt od .the p olicy of sell i ne 
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Chi na by b i ts to JarJ/J.n . The g overnment ha s been 1.mcier tho control of n1ilita ry 
z overnors . 'l'he ::_Jros i dent and. cabinet have no rea l p ower. ..he nonbors of the 
cabinet ::;.re retired at the will of the r~ili tary c;overnor s . -~ s long- as such 
conci i t ions remin, it i s i m ossible to l1avo c..n efficient coverru:1ent . 1.'he 
1::1ass oft _o peor; lc clo n ot a_)prove of th i s r~ilitarism , but they a re h elpless . 
J:'here are three of these tuchuns, each vrant i.ng t.mification and the cont rol of 
:Fe: in[; . The '.var of the ..:lp ring of 1922 wa n between those men. T:i10 rran who 
n on, ·,7u -"e i Fu , was the choice of the pe op l e . ~\.ey believe in h i m, and that 
he 7ill 1rcep h is pr omises not to control the central c;overnment; as soon as 
thing s a re i n a sufficientl~r settled condition. 'rhe l atest :nev1s from Ch i na 
i s that General Wu has conquera d the southe rn for ces , and that the re i s 
stron • h op e of lmificat ion betvi·een the north and s outh. l~o sect ion of the 
cou..11try wi shes to be ent ire l y separate and indelJendent from the ·..vhol e . ~~11 
'rant a uni tod. China , but their ideas differ as to the nature of uni on . 
The Chinese know something of l oca.l self c overn."Tont . Under the 
empire, loca l contrnunitios had a l aree degree of self government . In ~Jany 
respects the cent ral g over:'llncnt \BS merely a dvisory . (} i ven t i r:1e enoush , 
a nd s ~'rlpat}l;y wi thout int e rference from other nations , they arc ccrt .s;. in t o 
'Hork out a form of g overnment sui ted. to t:iem and. wh ich Viill m:d;:e ;:L strong 
:nation. I n S.Ji te of al l their :-_istaJccs, those v1ho know the C1 i nese people 
bel ieve in thom. Tile British a nci ~..;::er ican miui ste~·s , a nd other coverm:~e nt 
re r es entat i ves , fore i :f:,":.fl pl"Ofoss ors i n bhe ir universities, as well as 
mi ss i onar ie s , al l have faith i n Ch i na . J s one of them says , 1 
"The C:li nese are abundantly a ble t o c; over:!:l thm sel von , and to i70rk 
out the i r ovm future . ·;;·lY n ot a llow t .hom to do i t? ~hey p ossess a ll tho 
::;.bility of the J apa.nese , with more steadfastness and. conserv.;.;.tism. They 
adopt new i deas lG ss re[~dil ;:i , perhaps , but, once a ccept eel , those i deas a re 
more perl113.r.ently employed a nd to a bett or purpose . 
1 -Iolcombo, Chester , ':'he Rea l Chinese ~uostion, ~) . 348 
"The ent i re h i story of the Ch inese r a ce Lemonst ra.tcs i t s ability, 
strensth and m:m lines ;; . ~?wy '.v ill do £'or themselves , s lol't l y pe rhaps , but 
surely : nd e ..: f icien tly, \"Jha.tcver need~ to be !lone, tmder k indly c,uiCLa~lC e, 
f a r better than -,mder ·what t hey belie ve to be host ile cont r ol a nd. dictat ion . " 
Jtuclent ·:anifestati ons . I n the -J oli t ical agi tat ion of the l ast 
fc 1 years it is the student s '."lho l""1.ve been most ~.ct ive. _o tl:.om must be 
c iven the f i rst c re clit f or the c.t.evololJmcmt of a new national cons ciousnes s . 
l.i:e;J :r.:.::.ve fou~;ht the i r battles acai nst the g overnmc n'i; as t he lJe.::.c c loving 
Ch i n ese p refer t o f i ght - a war of worus - but they have been mos t effec tive . 
l.'he bot;i nni nc of a ct ivi ty on the art of t he s tudents \72-S in 1915 
at t he t i _,e of J apan ' s fa::1ous ~-,,enty- one Do~:ands , ','/hen C!lina yi e lded in 
part. The news of aay , 19 19 , tha t tho Council a t Par i s had uno.rded Ge r man 
ri f;:!:lts in 3hantung a roused t~nc ·who l e c o-i.ll1t r y . 1' .. io members of the cab inet 
and ;:;he 1ni n ister t o J'a:pa n were lmown to be pro-Japanese. At every cri s is, 
the stucionts manifested the i r d i sapprovE~ l of the a c t ion of t he i r off icia l s . 
( l) Boycott . One of their f i r:.;t r.1c thods was the bo;,rcot t of J apan-
ese g oods . ~he students nude s tump s peoches, ·ur ging t:he p eople not t o bu~r 
those :::;oods wi t21 which Grlina was fl ooded . '::: ey i nterested the merchants 
unt il not one of them ' vould buy g ood s from Japan , and if he di d , he could 
not sel l to a Ch i nese . Japanese trade was much emba r a.ssed . Her shi ps went 
up the rive r m!d ba clr , and then returned to Japan because no Ch i nese coolie 
would unlo.s:d them. Frei ght between 3han[;ha i a nd Hanko r dropped from 15,000 
to 500 tons i n f ive months . 1 The effort of J apan and the Chi nese g overnment 
to in t erferG mere l y f anned the f l ame. Sverywhere in t he . count r y the stu dents 
a roused public opini on as~inst Japan. 
(2 ) St rikes. But they tl id not confine t hems elves to i njuring J apan . 
~hey e:. l s o wor -e el to f orce C:!:linese govermnent n:en to do the ir will . I n J.i:ay , 
l North , . 3d_c ... . .1,hc:: Ki_grrQ.m~ anci the I~at iQns 
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1919, Student strilws were decla r ed. i n a ll the s ch ools in the count ry . G·overn-
mcmt &.nd. mi s sion schools uni t ed in the ir effort s. To s ome ... mericans i t se emed 
a strang e logic thc:~t woul d ms.ke them stop the i r own v: or l\: even temporarily , 
hop i n g thus to i nfluence the ir govern.'Ilent , and some peop l e th oucht it t h o 
he i ght of i~pudence on the part of t he students . 3ut it wor lced. Thousands 
of boys .:md gi r ls in Peldng marched in a pr ocess i on D.ll ove r the city , 
ca rry i ng banners say ing , ''Down wi th the t!·ai tor s", "We want Tsingta. o ba cl{:'! 
and other sirnilc-:.r s ent i mcnts . They spoke on t .he street c orners concerni~ 
the sins of the government , and. the re spon s i bility of the :::>c op l e . 3omc of 
them were ·arrcst eU. , b ot h boys and gir l s . '.I'hey m:::.r ched in :;.. body to the h ome 
of the Presi dent wher e they presented their petit ions . 'l'hoy a lso went to the 
home of one of these "traitors" , broke in, SJn?.shed up h i"·s furniture , and a l-
though he e soaped , they ga ve t }le mi n i ster t o J apan who had evident ly been in 
conference , a g ood. beat i l1[S . 3ome of these student s were a rrested, but the 
martyr sp irit ran h i gh , an d thos e a rrested were the envy of the rest . 'i'he 
interest i1~ fact i s t~t nearly every i mportant peitition of t he students 
was granted and. it is probab l y t rue they saved their country from a worse f at e .. 
:Che i r worlc was not confined t o the cities , f or when sm::1.rner cru~e and 
ma.ny of t heTI went ·t o their homes i n the country , they t old t he people of con-
di t i ons, a nd i nst illed a nat.r cd of J ::tpanese , a nd of di s loya l officia l s . 
Poli t ic s were t a l ked i n t he mre ll towns as neve r before . The se students have 
done more to a rouse a nationa l consciousness amone the people of Chi na i n tho 
l ast f ew years than a ny other for ce. There i s still unrest and will be unti l 
the GOvernment is more stuble and. more to be t r us t od , unti l the people, a t 
leas t the eciucated people , have more voic e , and unt il they a re strong enoueh 
to feel safe from the unjust i nroads of foreign co1.mtri es . The students , 
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t hough somet i mes -rrild in t he ir ideas and entilusiasm will be a p o·,-;er unt il there 
a re those in au tilority whom they respect a nd. nhos e op ini on and decisions they 
a r e Ylillinr,; to follow. 
Th i s student patrioti sm :res b e en manifest ed. chiefly in p olitics 
but has a l so shCJ<'m it self somow:b.E.t i n other lines . ~.'::any arc a n :.::ious for tho 
educ ati on cf the m1.sses and. have s t3.rtecl balf clay s ch ool s f or p oo r ch ildren. 
'!:'1::.cy r-.av·:: s t s.r ted i ndustria l sch ool s where g i rls may l earn some u seful trade 
uncl be self-supp ortinc . ':'he~r l;:;ive :i1ealth ta l ks as well a s patriotic . 
:Joc i a l servi ce i s a t op ic which i ntcresbs a ll students . Althoucn the ir 
""ct i v i t i cs s lo:t'l('; these l i nes ffi ve necessa.ri l y been on a small s ca le , it 
sh o'\·Js t :!18ir spirit, t ~1o ir d. e nire to b e doing somoth i nt; , their clissatisfa c-
t i on with tni nes as t:!10y a r e . Th i s s.=:.me spirit YJas s h own ,-,hen durinc; the 
fa1 dne , £.. 11 the stucle:nts of the c i ty d eclared a tag· da;;r , went out i n a 
terrib l e dust ator m al l day long , from hous e to h ous e a nd sh o:. to shop and 
r- i secl mo:r..o y f or the f am ine s·ufforcrs . 
?or ___ er l y it wa s only "cho Chr i s t i an s t udent s y:ho were a c t ive i n an y 
s ervic e fo1· others , 'but no-'¥ IJM.ny i'ii tholi.t rcl i t:; l on or religi ous r:1ot i vcs a re 
<loi ns t .. i s ldnd of th ine . 
6 . In t ellectual Unrest 
'./hilc not no ·well lm ovm outnili. e of Cb. i na , tho intelle ctua l unrest 
is as e rea t as the p olitica l, a nci. i s li el y to brine; c r eater and more l a st-
i ns r esul ts . 
··Tow 7eatu r os in Gover nn1ent :'Jd.uc <;l.t i on . Ilunst e r b ·:.: r e ' s sta tement, 
rt l;n rost i s life" 1 is - rov i ne; i tse l f true in the educa tiona l a..7J.ci i ntelle ctual 
lifo of: C!lim.:. . Ee a l so 3ays , ":\ot!lint; is lllOl'SC f or s ch ool s t han:;;;, fee ling 
of satisf:-:..c t ion. " ::!'orrnc rly , there was i "· Ch i na a f ecline of sat i ::;fac t ion 
l I~unsterbers , ~:.uGO , Socia l :J t uclies , l1· 25 
,_., i t!1 hor oclucat i ona. l eyst em. I t :pr od.ucec~ officiu l s capab le of c <:.:.rr;:,' i llS 0::1 the 
affa i rs of ;:::over~m;ont . I t wa s <lm::toc r.=~t ic in so ~~1ucl1 th.t sn~' boy fro ::: t '1o 
poorc ~t f.;;.n ily co-:1l c\. :..1.sp i ro t o tho h i Ghest .J l a.cc i n the LLi1cl , oxc c·y~ th::Lt of 
cho e :r_rrJ.-!eror '1i ma clf. I t w,::. s the ~mbi t ion of every fc:.:, il ;:,r t !lf,t ono ;,on s}: oul d 
be c o:11e ,. sc:r_ola.r a n cl obtu i n of:Cicic.tl posit ion. But t . e t i r.'le c~1;,e ·iton the 
ol e!_ systen co<).sotl t o meet new ne e <l: . _,_ ho foel i nt_: of Sht i sfc:.c t i on : s cone . 
n 1 842 v;i th tho opening of :;;> ort s t o foro i [;.n treicio , mi s :; i on s c!- oo ls 
wore 090 ou . l:-loy Viere GID:::cll ' c_~nti the;-,r re. d 11.0 etlUC a.t i o. C' l p ol icy . ';:'h oil' a L 1 
wis t Q C:hris i ~:. 1i ze p e op l e . ~-I o-.-revor, tne;J wo:r-c: t ho f ir st s choo ls il-: c:1l n<:.. to 
gi·;c r.oder~1 cd.uc '·'t ion . 
I n 1860 t ho ~·re ::1 t ;/ of Tients i n W;;J.G sis-n od wh ich fSt1 Ve fore i gners the 
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ri5~1t of rosiU.ence i :ri PeJd nc . i . Foreign Off ic e v;a.s esL:k'oli shcd. by the Chi nese 
Govcr:"l!.ent and it was nece sea.ry tha t tho Chi n ese 1-;:now somot'1in~ of tile l a nsuaee 
ancl cust o~s of t h o \!est . .3 o a s choo l for tra i n inc; off icia l inter rotor!:) v1a s 
o:;::> one ti. 1 Si nce that date , m::my cba.nses l1<.1. vo c o:'ne into the educat ional ::;ys tem. 
There is n ot n change i n S:J irit or i cl ~.-.t t it cv:i.e t O\·.rarcl eciuc a tion, for the Ch inese 
_1avo <::. l wa:,rs revered t 10 scholar . '.:.'he cl",CJ..nc;os '~- re in the ldncl a 11cl the !!leth od of 
ccluca tio11 . One of the most i riiport a.nt of these cnan e es was tLo a'oo li s:t~cnt , i n 
19 5 , of the old system of compethive li terc:.ry oxu"!!i nc.~o tion for of f ice, a sy s-
tem w' rich ba d e:~is ted s inc e a bout two thousand years before Cilris t . :Jot unt il 
the aooli sh e nt of thi s olcl mo t h ocl, could lJOclern Ollu ce.t ivn b e g iven a fa ir cnance . 
T!1 e .Sclict of 1905 a lso provi de d f or students to be sent to .:.une r i ca a nd. 
Eu.ro:pe t o study , a ncl f or an ela borat e syst em of univer sa l educa tion. . Fro:-!1 1905 
to 1911 ;7as a tra nsition per i od in educat ion, but such a complete change as wa s 
cont e~~lat ed requ ires much time . 
Pr oo.::~ bl;:r tho n:.oe;t r.'la rl<::od c mngo in the system, and in the c.~:c t i tude of 
tho Cni i coe mind. t oward tt. i nc s oclucat i ona.l is snown in the oduc Ltion of ·.v0~_,en . 
1 3ee :Z:i u , P i nt; './Gn 
'ducat ion , p . 65· 
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Before 19 7 , not hint; :hd. d been dono by the central governmcn_t for t !le e tiucat i on 
of women, anq vor;.l litt le by the provinces . :ow there ar c s chool s for Girls , 
t J. OU;£h far too few , a ll over the country f ror.1 tho r i mar ;y up throuch ':the ::iddle 
. ch ool. T1e l:c.tional 'Ul ivers i ty is <:;. lso open t o wo.nen. 
'.rhe '\Vhole type of educa tion in Ch i na bas been che.nged . Universal 
ed·,wation is still L1r fron being a real i t :r , but t21e Chinese are ,, orki nc tovt~ rds 
I 
i t , t:':'lough terribly handicapped for l a clc of .funds , and of a sufficient number 
of trained tea c .. ers . Some splendi d norm l s ch oo l s have been estublished, c:.ncl 
are turning out good teachers but insuffi cient to :·Jo et the n ·Jcds of the :na tion . 
Dissat i sf ction ·,7i th their s choo l s and with the result of their oducatior..a l sys-
tem fl£~s dono much f or tho a dvance of educa tion. 
One of the recent fea tures of thi s new t;ovcrnmc:a.t education i s tho 
introduction of a l;honetic syst em of writing , an al:rJhabet of sixty s ;:nnbols to 
take tho plac e of the f orty thouso.nd c""::..ra ctors of the Ci1inese lant;"Uat;c . _. sim-
ilar effort had been made by r.s.i ssionar i os in the ir des i re tha t matm·o Christians 
should 'be able to read tb.e Bi ble . But there w<.:.s never a n;;' lurgo success . ' ince 
t he [;ovcrnment put out a nonet ic sys t em, requi red i t to be taw...;-ht in a ll their 
schools , .snd boolcs and Il'l.agaz inos began t o be printed in i t , and. tho missionarie s 
everyvi!1ere t<-.ught the g overill'!ient pho.wt ic, it ha s spread consiU.cra bly . It ro..ay 
never t~kc the p lace of tho ol d c:!Ja:r·a cter fo r rea l education, but it will enable 
China to !';ave a readi nG :pub lic fa r Jnore quickl y than sho could i'iithout i t . 
iJcw Thourrht i.Iovement. The ::-nos t outstanding mm1 i festation of i ntelle ctual 
unrest i s the new Thought i.~ovement, or what is sometimes tormcci China ' s "Intel l ect-
ual Renaissance" . T'.ne movement , wh ich r..a s ex tended t hroue;hout tho country, has 
been lead by the Poldng Government Uni vorsi t y . The concli ti ons arc true to the 
l 
s 'tr:t t omen t , 
"_he h i story of civil i zat i on shows that the educa tiona l ideals of a 
l Dmsto rbcre , J ocia l Studie s , p . 26 
country ar e a l ways snaped by t he demands 8-nd· idea ls and ins? irat i ons of the 
most a dvanced and h i ehest institutions . It is superficia l to thinl;: that mere 
COY.'.!TlOn sense can determine the . standards for the ed-.Acation of t h e .:1asscs, since 
this so-called coJm:Jon s en s e i s noth ing but t ho outcome of the hardest ancl h i gh-
est thought arnong tho deep est thinkers of the nation . The strc;am of i deas 
never fl ows upward; i ts s om·ce alwa:rs springs from the he i g:i1t of the noblest 
~ninds . n 
:>!·lis is d.S true in China to-clay a s in ..... mcrica. . 
Dr . u 3uh, a Doctor of ·hilo s ophy .of Columbi a Vniver sit~r , and a 
profe ssor in the Peldng Govcr~nont University has been tho prime n ovcr in this 
r enaissan ce. Professor John Dewey was i nvited to tea ch in this University , and 
ha s been very influential in the gui di ng and. moulding of the movement . It ba s 
ha d a greater effect on Chinese thinking tr ..an any other influence since 1905. 
The most prominent featur e of this Hew '.though t ~ .:ovcment is the lit-
era r y renai ssa.-rJ.ce . · From time i nune:norial the classi c<-:.1 bas been t he l anguage in 
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which al l books were v;ri tten. :s'or years it has be em practically a dead lan[;v.age . 
It is very different from the comr:wnly spoken lall[;'ll.age of the day. But it has 
b een the only language respected. The Bible was translated into the spoken 
l aneuage th- t it :::n i ght be read by those whose education was limited , but it 
had to be translated i:nt o classical <:1lso, or tho schol a r vloulci not deign to 
read it. Liost of the Christian books that bave been translated have been put 
into clas s ica l so that the Gducat cd people ·;wuld not loolt down upon Chrintianity, 
but i n a way this bas been a hindrance , because only the very .,-;ell educated could 
read ther,~ . .;.,.. n i gh School g r a duat e could not really enjoy readinG; because it was 
a l ways hard study . . o those wit h no more than a modern high school oduca;.tion did 
no reading after t hey left sch ool. Thoro was no such thine as reading for p leas-
ure, excep t with the very few. The new movemont,led ch iefly by Dr. Hu and 
others of Peking Universit y , has been to replace this dead classical languace 
with the vulgat e. Eany art icles have been i7ri tten on the subj oct and now sev-
oral w.agazines a re boine; published in the spoken l a ngus.ge, and many books bei ng 
written , p opular, scientific, and philos ophic· 
It is a diff icult proposition. The Chinese ha s no cha r a cters to 
expres s rruny modern idea s and object s , and no new words and phrases are being 
coined r ap i dly . The verna cular is p oorer i n vocabulary than tho c l D.ss ica l, too 
poor to be a means of thought ful expression. lluch must be t aken over frm-:1 the 
c lD. s s ic~ l. mhe educat iona lists of China a re ln::tkil1,f; a lane;uage to _ i t tho needs 
and it i s no small t ask. But a l ready it hs. s a ccompl ished much , and promises to 
be t:1o grea test a i d to education an d Christi anity that modern China 1mows . 
mhis New Thoue;ht i~ovenent i s a search for truth. As soon as :r:1en began 
to f ind a more sat isfa ctory literary f orn , they could be more concerned v1i th the 
content . ':.tver-<J subj ect di s cu s sed i n the 1.'iest , i s being di s cuss ed i n China , -
social , p olitica l, mora l, religious . Darvtin, J pencer, 3.ous:::;eau, li . G. ·,-:ell s , 
Ibsen, Kro atkin, Fosdi cl\: and m:my othero a re being rapidl y transla ted an <l ~ ide­
l y read . 
The tendencies a re l a r ge l y sci ent ific. ·.rodern Ch i na is seeki ng truth 
and mny of her educat ional leaders a re bel ieving that a ll truth i s to be found 
in science . 3cience i s becoming their reli gion. Tho pendulum of Chinese atti-
tude toward s cience ha s swung from one ext reme to the ot her. This seeking for 
truth has been a liberalizing fa ctor that lm s done much goo d. , and we feel sure 
that these men wi 11 s omo day find a proper balunce in the ir t h inkinG. 
Christi<ms who are i nt ercs· ted in Ch ina are concerned to lmow t he att i-
t ude of t h is nov1 influential movement tovta rd Christianity . The l eaders in the 
Go vernment Univcrsi ty are not Christian . ~s a rule they ~lmovile dge tho influ-
ence of Christianity on the civi li zation of the world, and. nba.t n issions ha.ve 
done for China . But they believe tlJB.t science and philosophy a re sufficient for 
lifo wi thout rcl i gi on. 'Filoy have no objection to men a ccepting Christianity, 
3uddi"ism, or any other relie ion if they feel t:ne ne ed of it. If John De:wy had 
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l:>"' !'ln a trong c_ risti~m , very li ~ly this nov~'>mrmt r:ould ~V"l b'l~l: strongly 
Cl'l.ri::>tiai , bu t tm' havA follo·:;ed his lMd, though tll-1 ChinAs<; r.l'm ur~ inclin"'d 
tc b~ norl'l o~An mind~d in t ~ir attitud~ to\v~rd ChristiLln mi sions. If th.~y will 
continue tht:~ i r p"lnmindqdn"l ss to;n.:rd truth, w11 bRli •"lV"l tm mo vq:n~r. t ·:ti l iV'l l _;. 
ratll"lr tn::~n b.inc1Ar Cil:r:istie:mit;,'• Some (.;hin~s"l G.a1·istihn !!l!'>n, lik"l D:c. f . 'l' . Low 
of' .Pek·n~Univ~r8it~? {<..:nriati::.m) ar-1 ale v~ry influ'lntit-..1 in thq mn v qm<>nt , am! 
~s :!lvcil r~=~s'Jf3Ct9d us th9 m"m of th9 Gov9rnment Univ"rsity. 
Tn.er~ i:.>, in Cninc: , b. :!lass of :n<1n a.nd wom"ln t 1ihorr.. tl'r.:>so new ~ove­
!ll"!nts c.r~ of littl13 import, ::.n~ who, for th"l ';'lOst I'f.:.rt t c.r"l ~ntir-31~· iGTIOrant 
cf th"lm - men c....nc ~Om"!n living in little vill<...;;es, doing th"l s&m kind of 'NOrl':, 
b trJ:l sr...me r1"!thods , living undllr practicall~7 thl'> sum co 1ditions ~no follov;ing 
In til"l gr"let centr"ls is 
found t1-n !:lnxious , hulf- fea.reci, hulf-hope:f'ul , turbulent crom.i. l: l).v governm9nt, 
new industr!;, c:.m new thought .:.baoru t1.i8ir interest trrJU bring proi.Jlens t oo gret:tt 
f o pr~s~nt ~.:oili tiA ~ to solvo. '.!nr} ra r~ l {; lil1,S( of to -do..y i s c. 119W ~nine; , a 
nation cot ing to n"lW birth in the surging lif~ of th"lS!'l great cities. HAr 
f>~Ople a.rA rna king a r~g-nific9nt "'ffort to i'inei th('l'!lsel VAS in a 11 thi s unr"!s t a nO. 
i ns ta bili t y , to find soml'lth ing solid on w!1ich to st&m i n thA miust of ull this 
f lood of MV! th~nj)'s c:-.nd new ideus. T.i1"'~r ~r"l <·lso sA"!kin~ to find th"lir plac~ 
in ta'l lif~ of th~ wor l d . ~h"!y nqqd th~ sympathy and ~ncou rar;ementt not t.hA 
c it cism of tho. strong"!r W;. tions. 
'L"lfl SOLUTIO!~ PROPOS~ THROUGH GHRISTILI~ ~UJGb.TIOI 
'rin SOLUTION PROPOS~D 'rHROUGH CHRISTI~l .DUCli.TION 
1J.uch r1us O~"ln s<...io ·uy ~uin~sP. &ra1 by foreit_':UArs conc11rning Cninv:• s problems 
~nd :C10\J th~ s'1 probl~ms uUL:,' b!J solvAO.. Tn') ;v h~ Vf'l suggest~(} tm ll~"!Atl of :.~ strong, 
W'3 11-truineu, ·~"'oll-9':LUipped b.rmy; of for"lif','t'. lo 'ns; of f'or11ign control; ::mci, p"lr-
i:llips :nost gan~rall;;.· , the ne~d of uniVArs,,l education. All of !1~r .gr'3etest nqqds 
might bry surnmAd up und"'r tr:o h!'lbds : (1) th.q necessi t~ for strcng , unsAlfish 
lea.dership; (2) t.n:- nqce ss i ty for an ed"..lCf.: ted ~::.nd soc i alized comr1on pl'!opl"l. 
Thme \7hc .havfl Ghinu's int"lrAsts <leE!ply at hAart , s:nould cttref'ull;y consio~r th':!s-e 
ul3eds and how th~y rrmy be mAt. 
1. liecessi ty for Strong ana Unselfish 1e<.:dership. 
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C:hart·!.Cter noo<lau. ln '3VAr:J wulk of l il·e , \Jnin.a needs r.n'3n cnu. women of 
vision who cc..n see hflr possibilities; Wl!O C;..r9 l)atriotic, but !~Ving, ~t t11"l s'"'me 
tim'3, a vision t~t r1aches bAyono Chioo to s.ll other m"tions of the world. China 
ls l~arning , and her lt~aders must rl'la li z~> that no U£.tion c;:..n livA unto h"lrs!'!lf 
alon~. Sne nl'!ads m"ln and ·;vom~n who srA surA of som"l d"lf'ini te things in this time 
of uncArt<:..inty; who nave faith and ur~ able to inspir~ otmrs with faith and hop<!. 
Sh"! mP.ds mr-m um womnn of intellig '")ncA a nc\ PJuucation , vi!lO arf-1 able to comprAh"!nd 
th"l sp~cific proolams m1ti th"l und"!rlying c ause~ , ano able to c1o const:rtJ.ctive 
thinking to ·:~.rd finding a so l ution. T!l"!~.' must bA nonP.st and ::iincer -'l, ThAJ· must 
be ~hirr.n.;~ mAn and wor:1en; for foraigners can never reully Halve l:hina ' s probleim,, 
Til'1Be mfln &nu' ·..vc:nl3n must be so fully co~r:1i t ted 
to th'3 tnsk that thgy will glttdl.;,7 muke any s[LCr i fice necessary. In ot.!H~r v1crds , 
t!l"lY must be p"\ rsons of cnar~ctor, VJ110 arA ~L Olt:! to tdc~ £1 strc,ng lead in this 
time of instability anti unrest. 7ilat China neAds is 1(-wders; and, a!:'long the 
four hundred millions in th~t vs.st country, therf-1 must be 1ru:..ny suc.:h strong 
l "laders to bring Ghi11a out of he r prgsent turr.1oil. 
.tlo li tical Life . In the political world, tne re is Tl"!'3Cl for the right 
k ind o :f l ~a.O.ers. i1H have seen tru:..t mc.ny people m;.ve faith in Gnina ' s £>.oility 
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to govern n~rsalf. 01-:.e rebson :for her ft.ilur'l to uo so is ti1e coz·ruption exist-
ing among :n•m in govArnraent lif'3. Graft urri gumbling &re comraon evils. Men of' 
nigh 1:1orul cn.ar&ct~Jr are n_,eued in plcces of pow"lr, i.e. tn'3n of nonAsty, patriot -
ism, and idet.ls. On h"!r cabinet, in parli&ment , and in othqr offices must be 
strong and honorable mAn, if China . is r:~vf.lr to bE~come a strong nation. Among hAr 
g•=m"'rals ~nd military governors must b'3 fot<nd such ml'ln '.vho arA willing to sheri-
fie"! p~rsona l l'lnds for tht:~ sak"l of th"! nut ion. Such a rru:.n, it is hoped that Wu 
,P"l i FnA, th'3 victor of last Spring, will prove to bf.l. If nA is ur.s9lfis.n rmough 
tc r11linC!uish military eontrol oYnr tilA llal'::ing; government, ~nd to u:;,e hi& strength 
in subuuing b""rH.iits hnd in llUieting mnn:v· of th~ int'3rnal tumult s , Genf'lral 7u will 
be on ~ of l;ninc:.. ' s meded lEHJ.ders. 
Stud'ln t Leadershi~. There is rrobabl~ no clase of p9ople in Ghinu that 
ne'3ds l~adership as badly as too st'\ii~nts in tllP. schools tndt.>.y. Tl19 pMsP.nt l,_,ad -
qrs do not comrnand their r nsp='lct. So th~ atudP.nts thr:~ms~lv"!s a rg taking th"' l ead 
in many tnin;;s; things in whi .:m th9y &r~ too young a nd inqJ.p"!ri~nc~d to b2vr-, 
pro~r .iudgmen t. With lo:...d ·1rs whom t hl'ly e<:m admire , in political lifA or in ~ou­
cation, leo.Ciers who can 2.Uide their thinking :;.nd their ectivi ties into t;uf'A ch~nnels, 
the eu.rn.,st , patriotic students of L:llina v;il.L be theroselv~s tr~dnea for plf,ces of 
laad~rship in thoir country. 
I ndus triu l Lif9. T'nq growing problems of indtlstry c:;.ll for l"l<id!'ns 
of cour2.gP. and unsP.lfi shnqss. ~r.'lp l oyors m'lll fuctory own9rs arf-l neeciod ·Nho ·..:ill 
m"let tm labor problP.m f ail·ly n11l :>~ut:.rP.ly , intt?lligently aril sympati>l'lti cf:.lly, 
as · f"lW ar'3 doin~~ ; and 9 vho £!re willing to maim l"!ss profit c..nd giv~ thr'! h :. borers 
u living wage'!. If, in tlY:! 9 arl:1 ti;';'S of the ~truggole, t:b..e bP.st of Ci:lina ' s C£.1')-
ita l i sts bBist or.. ni~l~ ste::murds Ecn !.l c~n crec.:.t") ~public opinion i n favor of 
tn.:lln , oth3rs will b~ comp1ll~u oy socivl prAssurg t o follow. :ih-:! c!1Udr13n of 
tllq f a ctori"ls cry cut fo r noble-rninde~ lavv,y"'rs :.md politicicns to s!'>cur'3 l a bcr 
'1/0r.'l·~u Stl f'fgr i n;:: unuAr long llours, unsllo l9sOm'3 co~-
d.i tions and l ow wages call to their more fortum:.te s i sters to plead their 
cause . Here is a chance for the i ntelligent C:i:linese v1orr·.an to fight for the 
ri ghts of t' o women in i ndust ry. In the industr i al <7or ld, China needs high 
minded leaders. 
:.:arlmd advance s bcwe been l'J.::i.de in recent years in the <:!.pp li<?ation of 
the pr i nci p les of social sc i ence i n C11inese community life . '.i'hero is need for 
sccial regenerat ion.. ~.:any new line s of s ocial worlt are o:~:,e ning up, ~nd. self-
sa crifici:ne men and viomen are needed to take the loE~d . 
..:\l ong educat i onal lines Chin~ i s cievelor)ing leaders . '_1hey c::.ro too 
few .for the taslc, ·.1hich i s i m:nense. Litera cy i n China i s betYmen s ix and seven 
porcent . l Of her best educatec.l men , many r.re of the ol d type of Chi nese s chol ar , 
v1ho is "a stcrotyped edition of p revi ous issues" . Eis education , which wa s the 
ex clusive cultivat i on of the memory, and was based entirely on the cl a ss ics, left 
no ro·or.!1 for individuali ty . 1-::odern lea ders wi ll not develop from <: 1nong these men • 
. The huge )roblem is for the few men wit h modern ed:u.cation. Tbey reo-.:.lize their 
rcsp on zi bility a nd a re t r;I i:'l{S to me et it a s i3 shown i n the new I'.lovement f or 
educs.tion, and in m=my phases of the liiow ·l'!loucht Iiovc .. ent . :But , vlith a ll their 
i nt crest i:md ea rnest.noss , there i s a great ls.. clr: ·on the part of tho larger numbe r 
of these intcllect w::~ l leaders. 
"T:ii.erc is a serious clanger lurldnc in the new ed·ctcat ion of China c;;.s it 
i s :now ·taki ng form. Ed.uco-kt ion has its :-nighest end not i n lmowl 36.ge , but i n 
character ; not· in abil i ty to master the f orces of nature , but in ability t o 
master the f orces of hum.:: ... n passions and a f f e ctiono . Thus far, tho l:l8. jority of 
c::1 i n ese s tudents desire to a cqu i re ·::est ern learni ne; for tne sc.1.kc of the p ower 
it Yi ill g i ve in bettor i ::1{; the external conditions of life . Slight thought is 
given to the a cqui si t ion of moral :power to L::pr ove the int ernal order of tho i r 
1 Dennett , T;;"ler, Ls i a in the Fanil7 of lia tions , p . 1 06 
life a lso" .l 
·here a re , h mvevor , rrl:Uly t:1!!long thse modern men \7ho reali ze t he ne-
cess it y of ::nora l cf>..a r c:.cter, · nd. who :r1:.'1.~T be ab le t o a t tai n i t for thems e l ves . 
:Out , b e cause the y a re maki ng knovil odge t :i1c s ole :::eans of a t tc:. i ning cr.a.r e::c ter , 
the ir mot~wd i s inade qu a to for t he maj ority of 1 •. en • 
.• n e s sent ial to :Jro r:1oting c o:uca t i on anu cu l ture , and to crc<J.t ine pub-
lic op i n ion u long s ocia l , :poli t i cal or other lines i s a l a r c cr amount of c ood 
li t er :::t ure . There i s a dea rth of bo o1..:s and r:1agaz i ncs . ':'h e Com-:Jo r ci l Pr oss 
a nd t he r: i ss i on 3 ook Cor.rpa:'ly a re puttin~; ou t nnny g·cod 'boolcs . Son.c co od nasa-
zi ncs <~ r e boL e publ i s!1e cl . 'l'hcse , h owe ver , a re f <.:.r from meeting t ho noecl. 
Ch i na ;,_:., l so .:;roa.t l y nee ds ·wri t or s ::..:ac:L t r e.:.::.s l ator s , l ecJ.clor s L the · litor::.r y '.7orlcl . 
~ olL~ i on. 'rhe hea rt of C~lina , .::~s of. tho rest of ms:.r.J>;:i ntl , vril l !lever 
be s::.:.t i ;> f i od r1i ~.!10ut r eli i,;i on . Leaders i n r ol i c i ou s thour:ht a r c noeclocl , r.:on y;}:.o 
~·.uve t::w e;o·..<r:J{;o of t !-1e ir c onvi cti ons . I f Conf l.'- Ciani sr;.:: , s. s r ein· cn·:pretcd, ca 
~lroc\.uco tlnsGlfi sh ~en ni tl: :. . · oc i.:~l cons ci ci-u.o:'1oss , t::o.nd wi th i ntollic onc o <..::Llcl 
abil i ' ·;;- to r::cet })resent- day ... rob l errJs , it i ti ll live . ~1hcro is .:no::;";; i on o f Ccn-
·,;o:r.en of c::....:.r;.:.c tor ; i f s}lo c::.n i' i ncl tho lc :::.d0rs JchC:l.t C~l in;:~ 'ilOOcls i n ::ra:'f ici o .. t 
m.1Jnbors , CJ:..r i su L .ni ty nill b oc c ._o a po·.tor i n Ch i ne: . • :.Ian;:r .s.r e t urn i nG their 
c:-o i10_ cf:.1 lly t omu~U. th i s newes t re li ; ion . c:::r is t i <.n i t~r wi 11 b e t es t ed in the 
net ew . yecir :.; . Ca n s e 121c et China ' s ne ed for r elie ious loadersh i i/'i' 
Lo~.:.clers ... i p cJr.J Oll€; Wor.~on . ':to hE. vo !3 0011 n ow 1 c::.:.clor s :tre llOCl.'..e d i n OVc; r ;; 
ph::.~:: o of Ci:c i na ' s lif e . lu:::o11<_.:· the ·;1orr.cn , p;.~. rt i c·u.lar ly , are ·.-: i nc s.ncl v.nclcrstc·.mling 
~).A.id.3s neede d. 
in t e: l i ~e of :Cur \·: oJ:JC~l '-'re 'by fa r the [;l'O<ctost . ':'he cil ffi culty of u.ci j ustr:lCnt t o 
l Shef" i eld C!:i na and 
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the new life of libert~r is very great. Some girls from progressive f amilies 
' have Most alarming ideas. long social lines, they need the help of older and 
more experienced women of their ovm race, who have met the 1')roblems of modern 
life. 'i'here are very few such women in all the land. This social guidance, 
were there women to provide it, could be given in the schools, through social, 
re creational , or literary clubs and t hrough magazine articles • . Women are needed 
who can lead. in educational and intellectual life and in physical and sOcial 
activities . Women leaders are needed in reform movements; in the industrial, 
economic, and domestic life of the country. Women teachers, writers, social 
workers, physi ca l directors, physicians, nurses , social leaders, and h ome malcers 
of the highes t intelligence, and of strong character and wi nsome personality 
are needed to ~aide the gi rls of China over this difficult period. 
2. Necessity for an Educated Common People 
Leadership alone, even though it be of the very highest type, is 
insufficient to solve China 's problems. The second of China's greatest needs 
has been stated as the need for an educated common people. This education must 
mean , not merely ability t o read and write, nor even a mere cor:Jprehension of 
the sciences, :history, literature. and other learning of the '.7est. In fact, 
the latter are secondary in importance. Educa tion of the people r.mst ncan the 
development of a social consciousness. The Chinese l~vc thought in the terms 
of the family and the clan. They are beginning to think in terms of the nation. 
They must l ~arn to think i n terms of society, and to act not primarily for the 
good of the family, but for the good of the comr:1unlty; to consider not the good 
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of the nation alone, but the good of all nations. For those in author ity, or in 
J:! laces of lea dership, to thinlt thus is not sufficient. The individual members of 
,. a community must have a socia l ideal. It is absolutely essential to China's 
life and progress that she develop educated, socialized communi ties . Leadership, 
as described above, i s indispensable in this development. I is .the duty of the 
government to make p ossible a proper education f or citizenshi p for all its young 
p eop le. t last Cili na has made a:. begilming , but there are not s chools enough 
nor teache rs enough to educate all her children. Schools everywhere are crowded, 
but it is est imated that only about six per cent of the children, between the ages 
of s i x and t 7e lve, are in sch ool. 1 
The prerequisites of cit izenshi p have been stated as foll ows: 
-".rl.s an individual he must bring certa in elements to s ociety a.s his 
contribut ion; and the school must see t hat provision is made for their development . 
(a) A Christian character, dominated by principles of truth, honour, 
justice, pur i ty , unselfislllless, love, and f earlessness, ru1d ~~bituatcd to the 
practice of these . 
(b) healthy body , making poss i ble health and vigor of mind and 
characte r. Society owea him a well developed body , and he , in turn, owes it to 
society t o preserve hi s body clean and strong. 
(c) traine d i ntelligence and a di sciplined will. He must have 
right i dea s and r i ght pr incip les, the common st ock of l'>;nowlcdge that makes for 
socia l li vi n5 , an understa nding of t he pr oblems of i ndivi dual and socia l lifo, 
and an i nr1er compulsion that directs his activi t i e s t o t:i1eir solution. 
(d ) Trai ni ng in some occupation , so t:b..at he may "pull hi s ovm we i ght" 
and not be a drag on societ;y . n 2 
If vre omit the \7ord "Christian 11 , the qunli t ies given above are such as any'high-
minded nation would ~ i sh to s ee i nculcated i n the lives of its citizenry. China 
needs such citizens. 
That this ki nd of ed.ucation be c ivon t o tho women of China i s just as 
ne cessa r y a s that it he given to men. The present litera cy of women is estimated 
1 Uorld Survey , Vol. II, p. 138 
2 Hat ion~l Chri st i an Conference, Report of Commi ss i on II, p . GO 
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at about t wo per cent . Educated women are essential to any socia l regeneration . 
We cannot expect a high type of society where ·women a re i gnorant and are denied 
their !"iGhts in the home, and in society. Educated wives who have equal rights 
in the h ome , and are equally honored, will raise the social standards of any 
community in Chi na. Upon the education of women , as much or even more than upon 
t he e ducation of men, depend the p1.~rity and sa11ctity of the home , and upon the 
home depends the life of the community and the nation. The real soluti on of 
China's biggest problems lies in the home. Whatever can make the home an i deal 
training school to transform China's boys and girls i nto useful citizens, that 
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force will save China. The home, to perf orm its t a sk, must be enlightened through 
the best kind of education the world affords. 
3. Provision for China's Needs through Christian Educat ion . 
Provision for Leadership. I f China is t o have leaders of strong 
character , and citizens with ideals of servi ce, there must be found some forces to 
create such men and women. • 11 the old force s have failed. While some s t ill hope 
that a new power can be f ound in Confucianism, and others thinlc that education 
alone is sufficient, there is an ever-increasing belief that China needs Christian-
ity. Ther e is a groving r ealization among leaders of their powerlessness t o make 
the country better and stronger . Christians f eel posi t ive that the acceptance of 
Jesus Christ and t he practice of Christian princi p les would ulti a tely s olve Chi na 's 
problems , and that t here is no other way to solve them. Educat ion is neces sary 
but ina dequate. Christian educati on a lone has the power t o meet the s ituati on . 
" system of godless education, widely extended throughout t he non-
Christian v;orld, woul d be a menace to Amer ica and to Europe, and would put in 
jeopardy our own boasted Christ i an civilization. Education, without character, 
would be a curse to any nation ; intellectual strenct h combined wi th depressed 
morals could only lead to ruin ••••••• The Sast will :nave educated leaders; to 
l Vorld Survey , Vol II, p. 138 
us is the ta.ok coillL'lli tted of seeing tha t -these 1 ea.ders are Christian. 111 
The ·.-.duca ti onal Corrnnission, sent to Chira a year a go ,. made the fo llow-
ing state.nent regarding Christ i an schoo l s : 
"The vindicat ion of Christian schools is found in the place t he i r 
c r aduates are t · i ng in the life of t h e nation and. t h o church, and t he influence 
which t h o s cl;ools t~·1omsel vcs are exerting . I n spite of defects and inadequate 
support, they have sent out men ancl women \7ho are to-day h oldin::; p l aces of c,-reat 
i ::1porta nce and exerting a sic-nificant i nf lu·:mce in c;ovc rrunent, od.ucation , business , 
and the church . On those , a ncl those who fo lloy; , ·;;ill rest tho r e sponsi b i l i t:,' for 
t he ouilclinf.: up of tho c hm·c'1 , an<l. t;. e p er meation of indu s t r y , c OL"JDe rce and polit ics 
wi th t~1ose "1i Gher ideals which are es s ential to "the attainr.J.ent by Ch i na of a. 
healthy ' na tional life, and t!1at place amoq, the ni::ltions whic:i1 !10r i1ati ve a bility 
a.nd tle extent of her resources natu1·ally g i ve h er . The Citr iotian school has ablm-
o.antly p roved i ts right t o livo. "2 
_ s i gnif icant f a ct '\ias shown recently by a S11<:--..ngha.i secular pa.p9r , edit-
ed by c· .. i n ose, w~ich has a l arge ci r cul at ion a ll over China. . 3 vote Y/as t aken 
as to the t 'Nelve gr eatest li vine; Chinese. n o considerat ion vms tal::en as t o the 
fa i th of these men . Of tile t wol ve men wilo rocei ved the J.1i ghest votes , six were 
'Q)hr i stian. 'Jhen Yl e realize that t here are but 366,000 Christians4 in · China. , or 
appor.ximately one Chr istian to one thousand of the p opulation, the result of the 
vote is very s i gnificant • 
.imother telling fact i s t hat four of tho f ive Chinese deleGate s sent 
to the .lashingt on Conference wore mi ssion sc:i10ol graduate s. 5 Everywhere in the 
1 Barton , J .L., Educational liissions , p . 185 
2 Christ i an Educat ion in China, p . 24 
3 7/eekly neview, Jan. 3 , 1923 , p . ·278 
4 Statisti cs of 1920 (See , Christian i cceptance of China) p . 38 
5 See , Eigh, Stanley, China ' s Pl a ce i n the Sun , p . 192 
country, i n every phase of life , we find Christ i an men i n_ prominont pla.ces . If 
we look at g overnment circl es , i'l e find \7. ·:; . Yen , i.Iini ster for .i! Oreign ~ ffairs, 
and former l y Ch i nese Minister t o £erlin ; Alfred Sze, just recently elected 
Pr emier, and former l y Chinese i.Iinister t o Londoq \'/e llington Koo, minister to 
'::ash ingtcm for c:.. number of years , a nd then transferred to LOilo.on; Sun Yat s en , 
the f irs t President of t he provis iona l r;overnment at :Janlcing , wd l a ter Pres ident 
of .the southern Government; C. C. ·./a.nr; , of the Boa rd of Communication; C. T. '.Vant; , 
t he f irst Vi ce- presicient of· the :Jenate, and. s i nc e the ·:1as£1inc ton Conference, 
Di rector- General of the ~:eha.bilitat ion of 011a.ntung r i ghts. Of Dr . ' lang ' s VIOrlc 
in this pos i t ion it bas been s a i d, n:::a s a chievments in brine;ing the "hantung ne-
c:ot i at ions t o a successful c l ose is one of the c reatest monumental a c ts perfor med 
by any Cn inese uncie r the :::tcpublic . " 1 
?ven in military . life, we fincl that one of the leadi ng men i s a 
C!lrist i an . G-eneral Feng Yu Hsiang, ln10wn c:. l l over Chi na as the ''Chr i stian 
General " . L:any of the officers and privates i n h is army are Christians. Chinese 
soldiers have t he reputation for loot ing and robbing ; f or rap i ng \vomcn and burn-
i ng homes . '.T:ten soldir::rs come into a district , the pe op le are terror- st.rickcn. 
Eany stories a re t ol d ·i";hich show the contrast between the sol<liers i n General 
Fens 's army and t hose in other divi sions . . Tho p eople s oon find that they a re 
safe in the ·Jrosence of these soldiers , and their temperate hc'lb i ts and 1cindly 
vtays cause so much comment and so many quest i on::: that p eop le who lmew nothi ng 
of C~r is t iani ty before b :;c ome i nterested. . General :i!'cns has hiGh i deals f or his 
co 1.mtr:r. I n a.n aU.dr ess made i n Peki ng last winter, he oaid, 
"If the tuchuns (mili t a r y c ovornors) were s i 1~ly lazy and. refused to 
Ylork , tha t 1oul d be one thine ; but they arc n ot 011ly lazy , they are gambling , 
squeez i ng a nd wast i ng t:!:le i r 'Gime wi tn concubiEes . If t hese men were Christ i ans , 
1 \'/ockly Review, Jan. 13, 1922 , p . 278 
they woul d uo n one of the so thint::;s, a nd woul d devot e t:heir ti r.:1e and en erg ies 
to the p eop le . Then think what v;ould .be the r esults in the provinces of whi ch 
t he y arc in c 1ar~e; and if they went f arther and a ctually sacri f iced themse l ves 
for the z:;ood of the peop le , what tremenclous gains there ·would be •• • • • Chi na needs 
cl1.aracter even more than educa tion •.•••• Don't be a nxi ous to ha ve a bi t; s ch ool 
but ·be anz i ous to ha ve a g ood school. •. ..•• 7nat Ch ina needs a t the present time 
i s education . but mor e than oo.ucation she needs character , vih ich ca n only be 
o'btained through Chr isti anity . 111 
Christianity l~ s thus made i t s contributions to poli t ical life, and 
has :p'~"oved tha t t he men i t pro cluce s can s t a n d f i rm i n t he miclst of the t emptations 
of off icia l life . 'J1here is a great con t r ast between t he corrupt officials who , 
for t he ... ost part, g overn China to-da.y , and the Christian men wh o a re beg inni ng 
to find t heir p l aces in official life. 'I1llG t?wusands of boys and. g i r ls in the 
mission sch ools to- day , learnin~ modern s cience , clean livinc aud ;;ood spor tsman-
sh i p , will not be c ont ent Yti t h thins s a s t hey are . Chris t i an educat ion is c erta i n 
to nrocluce more leaders of the same stren::; t h of character a s t h ose uhom i t has 
a l rea dy sent f orth. 
I n i ndust r y , many of the l eadi nG' ren a re Christians , and. arc attempt-
ing t o run t h eir pla..'Ylts on Chr i s tian prbci :;J l es . 'i:'he p resi dent of the lic..n yang 
Iron and St ee l ·.7orlrs , the l arges t p lant of its lcincl in the country, is a Chr i st i an. 
So is the secretary of the Ki ang-na n Doclc and 5.:nc ineering ·.:orl{s; and, o.lso, C. c. 
l: ieh , the l a r gest co t_ton manufactur er i n China and presi dent of the :.:>han r;rlEl. i 
Chamber of CQm."!lerce . ~iis reforms 11k'.vo a lrea dy been ment ioned. , and show how he 
i s app lyinr; his Chr i sticmi ty t o h i s bu s.i n Gss. 
Chri stia n schools are studying tho e conomic li fe of t he C01mtrj· ancl 
t r y i ne to i l!lprove cond i t i ons . :ranldng University offers cour ses i n agr icu l ture.l 
1 _d clre ss published in Ch ina Christ i an Advocat e , J a n . ' 23 
educat ion; ba s extensive nurseries and is tea ching the people reforesta t ion . 
They are a lso test i ng the varieties ·of cotton best adapted to different sections 
of the country . 
We f i nd Chr i stians prominent in business a ll over the co.untry , as i n 
the Standard Oil Company aml in the Salt Gabell . 'l'he o>vn or of the l a r gest saw 
mill in J!'ukien is a Christian. The manaeer of the Si nger Sev,ring Hachine Company 
for Szec:h..""'lan and supervisor of e i ghty sub- agencies, while not t ho d i rect product 
of a n ission school h i mse l f, became a Christi an on acco"Lmt of the i r:lpression 
made up on h i m by the superior charact er of t he Chr i stian boys vri th Ylh om he was 
assoc i ated . HG has use d his money to establish orpbanages i n several l arge ci t ies, 
and is carefu.l that thoro i s a Christian a tmosphere i n thorn. 
The 1 eaders of public opinion i n China , wherhcr Chr istian or .not , 
have a dopted as the ir i deal A C~lr istianized Socia l Order . Practica lly a ll those 
who ar e a ctually d.oing socia l work , are Christie1. ns . .:.' new v.::~lue is being placed on 
hu.ma.21 pe r sonality, espe cially that of the ch ild . '.i'he Ch ristian As sociations and 
tho ch urches _are empl oyi ng s ocia l workers , 17ho a re trained to load in health and 
i n anti-vice campaigns, to develop p l ayground and other recreational activi t ies, 
and to carry on various forms of social mover:J.ents. 3uch Yr ork always f i nds a 
response on the part of the C!1inese . There <:-.re a c oodly number of nomen cncagod 
in this ldnd of work; women of the finest trai nine; and cha racter . The s t rength 
of the present social worlrers lie s partly in the reliGious motive which i nspires 
them. Christianity a lone :b...as the pr incip l es which , if alJJ?lic d to Ch i ne se 
s ociety, will transform it. Christian education is the most efficient agency 
f or i mparting these principles a nd. for tra inin0 leaders i n social work . 
1\nons- t he educati ona l leaders, Christia n 1ron a re p rominent. Some 
e:cample s are : Cha ng Po Li ne; , principal of Hanlca i College in Tientsin ; Dr . 
Tsur , ex- pres i dent of Tsing Hua I nclonmi ty ::ichool; and P . '.'l . Iuo, Pres i dent 
of South- '.vestern Dni versi ty i n 1Tan1dng . i:..ll of these s c:t10ol s belonG' to the 
~:;overnmm1t . I n Chr i st i an s chools are f ound :!:' . T. Lew , nead of the '.:.'i.1eol o.sica l 
:Copa.rtment of Pokin2; U!l i ycrs i ty and r.lis s Yau ui t Law , pri ncipal of True :Sight 
Seminar:;.r in Cant on . These ar e :yromi ncnt s ch ool s ;,vhich have sent forth many 
men ancl 7lomcn wn o are ser ving tnc ir country to- da~r i n va rious ways . Thos e 
persons have a nob leness of charact er t hat , a s a rule, i s l acldnc i n the men 
from the .::;overnment s ch ool'S . Pure l y ethical teachi ng lacl~s that fundament a l 
strene-th ne ce ssar y t o the development of character. The teacher who_ l acks 
Chris t ian ideals , however c:::-eat his lmowledge, fails to i nsp i re his s tudents 
with :unse lfis~1 motives for service. Christian e ~ucators must g i ve these i d ea ls 
to China ' s y outh , if they are to d evelop i nt o noble-minded men and women. 
In 1iterar3r ·work , Christians are naking their con tri butions. Pro-
bably the most prominent man in th i s line is Fong Se e, the head of the Commer-
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cia l Pres s. Hollington Tong , the c di tor of the \leeldy Revi ew , is a lso a Christ i an . 
A. number of Chinese women, worldng with forei gners, a re t ranslating he l pful 
books and edit i ng a magazine for women. In such ways , Christian wor:1en ar e quiet-
l y leading the ir sex: , a nd seeking t o guide them past the dangers resu l t ing from a 
sudden break with old tradit ions . The great need for this k ind of Ylorl:: i s ca lling 
t o the Chris t i an sch ools for more men and women with litera ry ability, hich i deals 
a.nd a vision of the way to he l p the i r people . 
The Christian s chool must produce l eaders for tho chur ch . ll the 
chur ch leaders are, of course, products of Christian education . Some of the best 
knovm. men in Chi na are men i'tho have r emai ned. in distinctly Christian work. l!"'rom 
Davi d Yu, National Y. M.C. A. Secretary , and Cheng Chi ng Yu , Presi cient of the Ch i na 
Ch r i stic.n Counci l; all the way t o the pastor of the loca l church, are leaders of 
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ability and consecration. These are suf ficient proof of what Chrintian educa-
tion ca;.1 do. 
"":ve have seen .that women leaders particul arly are neetl ed. They must 
be provid.ed by Christ i a n education , and a lready many have been found. Such women 
as Dr . !.Iary Gtone , and Dr. Ida Kahn, \'lho have large hospitals for women, Fan Yu 
Jung, Kational Secretary for the Yom1g Homan's Christian Associa tion, Mary 
Carleton who is doine institutior>.al church worJ{ in I~oochow, ancl Frances Wang, 
National :Je creta ry of the ~:roman's Christian Temperance Union are a ll l)rom:im nt 
Christia n leaders. There are many more, Hith less of national repute , but n o 
less i mportant in the ir com.'1lunities, nor less noble in their service. Educa-
tion for women i s becoming more popular every year. .b.. s more women are educB.ted, 
a large r number of such women ought to be produced. '~'he Christian colleges for 
women v1ill turn out many more splendid women in the fut ure. 
This is the time of Christianity's greatest opportunity in China. 
Th is is t h e time of China's greatest need; and , if Christianity can meet that 
need , the future of China. and of Christianity in China will be assured. Christ-
i a n education hn.s proved its p ower t o develop leadership, which i s one of the 
na tion's greatest needs . 
Building up Christian Com.'1lunities. One of the a ims of Ch ristian 
Education in China is to build Christia n communities; in some ways it seem8 a 
more i:np orta.nt a i m than that of training leaders . It is certainly t he ultimate 
aim of Christian educa tion. But Christia n conmmnitics c annot be built w.ith out 
leaders of every type. Chr istianity ha s emphasized the education of nomen, whi ch 
is essential if she is to take her ri@1tful place in the home. A Christia n home 
is the strongest f a ctor in the regeneration of arJY community. The s ocia lized 
community, y:h ich is so es s entia l t o China ' s life; the developm~nt of a social 
consciousnes s that is so neces sar y for the incli vidual members of the commm1i ty 
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are apo.nd?nt upon Chris tian ·rincipl~s. Th9se can b~ mcst surely instill ~d 
throv.gh. Christian Aducation. Christiun atuc~ti on is t~ MOst eff~ctivq mo~ns 
for d eveloping th"~ r.mch needed l mader ship, [md for building up co rnr,!f.mHi"' s of 
into,lli~n t . usef1.1l §ltd happy ci ti ons. "Christi an oducat ion v:i ll b13 1-:~~ded E:.3 
an agancy thr ougn whic h th~ Chris tit:n comnuni t:,7 will _p<lrf"Jct ::n.u a tren~th9n its 
·:rr:. lifA, und. male!'! its hig119St con triuution to the vmlft. ro of th.o Ghin~ae 
p'-'op le . " 1 
1 Christian ~ duc~tion in Chirb , P• 45 
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GCI!OLUSION 
China is p& ssii1g tlu-ough · si3t1ificant ;..m critiC<.il p~ri od of h.:'lr 
his t orJ . J>.djus t ment in such nntl r t1ly new situa tions as she bas b"l r~Il f orcnd to 
mset , deman:1s a P"'riod of ch~os. Th,_., seeming disciu iP.t Dni disord~r ar"l a r.atural 
r)art of th~> tranr:ii tion from monarchy t o d ~i!!OCr[;.(.~;)' . Tll A •:k; rd s of one of Cni n ' s 
l 13auing wo:nl'£1 are very trt1'3; "A thi s criticc..l huu.r of our nr..tion~l histo ry w~ 
ar13 fv.cir..g- dangers i'rol!l the transition WE~ve , while our olu ~tnic~l code does not 
ad.e~uE-~ ti=!l:,' meet tm n._,Ads of our changi.ng situation. ~e ~ra constantly facing 
1 tn~ dnng~rs of s ,iri tu&l darkness." Wo lmcw that spirit.-us.l darkn•~ss is oesible, 
9V~n with int"'ll9Ct UB 1 ~nlight•=mment a lot'\~ oth~r linos. China 's n"'~-; sp irit may 
ec:..sil~ dAvelop into materialiSM.. 1~11 who are £C'{uainted with the Chin~sq pnopl!"t, 
b9li'1ve tffirq .,.r~ unlimited possibilities in them; and t~t Chi na wi ll d~v~l op 
i nto a wor l d pow"!r. Wh.Ul'l r will the pr,.,sentunrest lBati h'3r'i' 1'.-le 0h ina of to-
morrO'N will be u blEHiSing to t}:A world or l.i P1.enace~ It lurgel~ remb.ins for t ne 
U.l:'..risti~n lll!tions 1 ~r.u espech.lly . for .t.rnArica, to 6.ecide Ylflich it sbb ll be. As 
~onn Hay cnca said, 
"'W1onver unders t Wlds On ina soc i ally, politimdly , economically , ond 
r"!ligious ly, holds t.h9 key to tl1e wo rld ' s poli tics for t ll"l n")xt five centuries. "? 
Chri tians feel that th~ acceptance of Christ ~nd th~ pr~ ctice of 
Chr isti <:n principles, instilled into tho hearts ~n(1 lives of mr p"lopl"l , ·Nould 
solv~ the most of China ' s problems. Christianity is yielding a migaty i nfluencq 
inC i na todsy , - an influence entl rt3l y out of proportion to its nu1!'l"lrical 
str•mgth. c. T. \'lang suys , "ln our effort to o s t a blish a true de:nocracy in Cni na, 
w~ arq convinced that <:.n effective way of re :J lizing our ob jective is to bri ng 
Christi -n i ty to tJJe Chinos '3 p"!opll'l."3 i1het iJer or not Christian principles become 
1 Lew, Mrs . T. T., ".A Me sssg.3 from the ';'loman of China" 
2 Quoted in ?n~ ~it~rary Dige s t, Jan . 21 , 1922, p. 21 
~1 Hi gh, Stanley. Ghir.a Is Pl~ce in t h"l s~. P • 210 
a controlling force in Ui1ina. ' s new life , will depenu , in largq m~ ~S'l1.ra , upon 
th~ whldom nnd intelligence with which Uhris tinn education is carried on in the 
next f ew y9ars. 
For th~ sake of h~Jr own futur"l, but also fer the future of the whole 
world , t ll3 force of Uiu-isti&n euuc:... t iou should be str~ngtilened in ev'3r:; posslble 
" fun ev!:mts of the lbst few ye a rs fl£:Va been tea ching us t ha t 
de rnocracy is not safe ~t amy single po i nt around the world , until it is sufa 
at qv,:n·y point. So long r;.s or1e unit i s out of step , th~ ~ntire leagu~ of 
1 
nations is i:m1J9riled. " 
It is im12erative, th"ln , th~t llhristiurl._forces in Chin&, in tM 
Uni_ ted State s, and in otmr Christian_lands , unite to broadl)n, str9ngthen , uno 
imQr o ~ th~ v;ork of llilris tian euucation in C:i1ina, 
Finis 
1 D~nnett, Tylor , Tile D0mocratic 11ovel'Il'3nt in Asit:., p. 236 
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